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Imm0~-ART
W IDE OPEN BINDER

The onIy Opei-B&e1t itde1 t.hat bas passed bejofld. 1t$ Experinentà1 Stàges.

ItL3 capable or evcry
A m rvellouùs suiccess Mi

desirable adj ustmnent, iand --

will save grain that ote -:: ill kiwis of crop, and i3

machines cannot pick up, ~ - ~provéïd to be the niost

elevate, nor bind. _, durableC, economical, and(

las woù foi- itself efficient, besides being the

brilliant record in Ettrope, li gl test*di'aught Binder in
Australia and South Amner- '___in the 11arket.
ica.t

The Massey- 1-arris Wide-Open Binder lias the greatest capacity, and will perforni the widest range
of work of ajy seif-biidor ever .produceed. It will work with-l equal facility in the very sliortest or the longest crops gown
in a.uy country. It ks vcry ligb t running, and is easier on the te-mn tha.n any othe 'r machine. So. simple ks the ma 'chine to
operate,, and so eîtsy to iderstand, tht a, boy capable of handling a teain of horses can hnge it. The Patent Wide-
Open Elevator, with Automatic Floatinge Canvas, will elevate crops of any length witholit shelling the graii.

This viewv Shows the position of thle Carder ready ' M assey?-Harris
for use,-and the <lotted Iies inicatethei two S efCrre. M ssy rosTasor rck
tionis of the Carrier in empiltyinlg itQelf. ha C rie. M s y- ri T npot ruk

-- To load the Massey-Harris Binder on a i4assey-
HLarris Transport isà but the workc of a few moments

~~-~- '~. of tiuûe by one man alone. The pole is qiiicklydetachi-
cd without the rem-oval or a bo]t, and also the pole

t brace ; thon the machine is tilted up, the Truck is,
phtced underÉneath and the pole connected, as shown
in the illustration below (ail clone, witho'ut the use of

t I a monhey wrench or other tool), Nwhen the machine
c» can be hauled for miles in safety and comfort.

MaEssey-Harris'Sheaf Càrrier.,
This is positively the best carrier ever invented, for many

reasons. "'

Ih is supported féom the main frame iu a rigid manner, rind
Places no undue, strain on any part of the machine, noi: does it in-
terferewmith tho knotter in any way.

Lt operates very easily, andalays tho sheaves straight andevon,
a thing neyerý before accomplished by an'y inaker on this continent. -

*WTlen in position to receive the sheaves, the Carrier is
"locked"? and no pressure is-required to hold it in place. Ltisa t-

tachéd close uxider the deck. A géntie pressure of the foot unlocks ___.._...

it. The flrst. movement is downwarils to anangle of W0 to 35 de- . .....

grees, thon 1lackward under, the deck-all fromn one quadrant.' k ASSÈY-HARRIS BIMIER ON TRUCK.
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The lludson's Bay Company.
D\1 the year 1670, at the solicitation of Prince

]lîîpert anti the Tilze of Aibeiarle, King
Ohiarles IL. createti by royal charter the " Coin-
pany of Merchiant Âdvcnturers trading ho Hud-
soiî's Bayý," \Vith chlaracteristie lavýishiness ttc

Xiggrauteti to Ibis company the sole tradle
anticommerce cf the vast anti vagucly-deûîîed
regions te tc access nay be had throughi
Hlson's Straits. Forty years before ibis,
Louiis XIII. lid iatie asirnilar grait, to the
"Coinpany of New Franice," and(, for ncarly -a

lîtnudreti years, thcre vins a keen anti cager
rivalry between these hostile corporations. lIn
orMcr ho control te lucrative fur-trade, the
J-Iudsoni's Bay Comnpany plauteti forts, and fac-
tories at, the iniouths of the Moose, Albany,
Nelson, Churchill, and other rivers fiowinfg in-
t-oHildson'sBlay. Again anidagaii, adventiir-
eus bauds of Frenchinen, lilce ]YlIberville andi
bis eoinpaniofls, matie bloody raids upoît these
posts, muirderinig teir occupants, buirning the
stockades, and carrying off thc ricli stores of
peltries.

Growing boîtier with success, thc Frenlcir
penetrated tic vast iterior as Car as the liead-
waters cf the Mississippi, the Missouri, anti the
-Saskatchewan, anti reacheti lte liccy Meoru-
tains long before any cter wihite men hiad
vîsiteti theso regions. They planteti tradiing-

posts and smnall palisaded forts at important
river junictioiîs and on far-off loi'ely lakes, and
wrotc their naines ail «ver this great continent,
lu the desiguation of cape aud lakze andi streain,
andi other great feature.Qs of nature. Ttc roy-
af/cnrs and coureurs de bois, to whoîn this
wild, adventurous liCe was full of fascination,
roained thirough the forests andi iiavigated the
counitless arrowy streamis; anti Montreal and
Qiicbec snatchie i muet of the spoil of this pro-
fi table trade fromi thc hanids of the tnglisli
company. Every littie Car-off trading-post and
stookadeci fort feit the reverberations of the
t'nglishi gulis which wvon the victory of the
Fhtînis of Abrahiain, whcreby the sovereigult y
of those vast regions passcd away forever fromn
the possession of France.

ACter the conqucst, niumerous independent
fur-traders cugaget inl this profitable trafflc.
lIn 1783, these Cormied a junction of interests
and org,,,anizedl the North-Wcst Comnpanv. For
forty years this wvas onle of thc strongesr coin-
binations lu Caniada. Ilts cncrgctic ag.ents ex-
plorethie vast North-West regions. Sir Alex-
aiider Mackenizie, inA 1789, traceti thc great river
w]îicli bears bis naine, and first reacheti thc
North Pacific aeross lie 1{ocky llouintains. lu
1808, Sinion Frazer descend(eti the gold-bearing
strcami whichi perpetuiates his mcmiorv ; anti,
s]îortly after, Thompson. explored and namned
another brandli of the saine great river.

Keen wvas the rivah'y with the olti Hudson's

Bay Company, aud loug and bitter wvas the
feud between the two great corporations, eachi
of which coveted a broad continent as a huint-
ing-grouud and preserve for gaine.

lu thie early years of thc present century, the
fend between the rival comparlies xvas at its
]îeighit. With -die skill of an eereedgeni-
eral. Thomas Douglas, tari of Selkirk, dlieu
Grovernor of the Hliîdson's J3a.-y Company, re-
solved to establish a colony of blis countrymlen
at the juniction of the lied Riiver with the
Assiniboine, the key of the mnid-continient.

ln the year 1812. the first brigade of coloniists
reacliel lRed l1Ui ver, by wvay of Hutdsoni's Bay .
A steru wel-oic awaifrd them. Hardix- tad
they arrivai at ttc site of thie proposed settie-
ment, when an armed baud of Nor'W~esters,
plumned and paînted ln Indian fashion appeared,
aud coiiaiided the colonists to depart. Theyý3
wvere coupe]led to suinit, aud tookz refuge at
the Hud(Ison's Bay Post at Pemibina, Uni-
latiiited bv this failuire ther retuirned lu the
spring, built lcg-touses and plantcd teir

wha.Again they werc drivenl away and
thleir homes burnt. With doggecl persever-
aîîce they) rctuie1, andi after ciglit years of
failuires, the iîrst harvest, was rcaped. 'l'lie
colonv now struckl lt-s roots deep into thc soul
and ilouirislhed year by yetir, auJl bjy îss ad
inereased te a popuilation of about 12,0>0.

After forty years of rîvalry, in 18,21. the
Hudson's IBay and lNort.h-WTest Comipaies coin-
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bined their forces, ana were confirmed by the
Imperial Parliament in the monopoly of trade
through the wide region stretching froin Lab-
rader te the Pacifie Ocean. The government
of the united company, while jealously exclusive
of rival influence, was patriarchal in character,
and through the exclusion, for the mnost part,
of intoxicating liquors, greatly promoted the
welfare of the Indians, and repressed disorder
throughout its wide domains.

In 186S, the Rupert's Land Act was passed
by the British Parliament, and, under its pro-
visions, the Hudson's Bay Company surren-
dered te the Crown its territorial rights over
the vast region under its control. The con-
ditions of this surrender were as follows:-
The Company was to receive the sum of
£300,000 sterling in money, and grants of lands
around its trading-posts te the extent of fifty
thousand acres in all. lu addition it is te re-
ceive, as it is surveyed and laid out in town-
ships, one-twentieth of all the land in the great
fertile belt south of the Saskatchewan.

In April 1869, the Dominion Government
passed an Act, providing for the temporary
government of the entiro region, under the
designationof the North-West Territory. Sur-
veying parties were sent inte the Red River
country for the purpose of laying out roads and
townships. This somewhat alarmed the people,
lest this movement should in some way pre-
judice their title te their land.

Jealousies were awakened among the settlers
and fanned into armed rebellion by unscrup-
ulous agitators. In 1870 Colonel Garnet
Wolseley led a force of 1200 men, regulars and
militia from Ontario and Quebee, through the
then wilderness te Fort Garry, The conspira-
tors fled ; the loyal inhabitants joyfully
acknowledged the Queen's authority. The
Dominion government took possession of this
vast territory, divided it into the province of
Manitoba and several territories, each with
their own local government. lI the land where
they for se long held regal sway, the lludson's
Bay Company are now îuerely traders and
storekeepers.

Waterways of the Northwest.
HEAPNESS and uniformity et rates et

transportation have become a vital requi-
site of industrial develepment. The
products of the farms et the Nerth-West

must now travel thousands of miles te reach the
market of Europe. And this will be so even
when our own minerai wealth is utilized to
a great extent. Se the development and use
of our waterways is an important and essen-
tial factor in our industrial economy.

A renaissance of general interest in the
waterways of the world is in progress. Its
functions, as an agent of commerce, are being
largely studied to determine te what extent its
extension and larger use can reduce the cost of
transportation. The International Congress on
Inland Navigation, which meets bi-annually in
Europe, is doing much te promote the technical
improvement of the waterway and te throw
light on the econoînic aspects of th7e question of
water transportation.

The steadily increasing demand for cheap
rates has led shippers te increase the volume of
water traffic. The increase of traffic on the
Great Lakes is marvellous. During the year
ending June 1892, over ten million tons of
freight passed through St. Mary's lock, between
Lake Superior and Lake Huron.

In a country se vast as the great North-West
stretchin;; from 49° north latitude te within the
Arctic circle, and from the Upper Lakes te the
Pacifie Ocean, its growth and prosperity de-
pends in a great measure on ils inland navi-
gable -waters, for now its markets are far
distant. It is indeed a land of grassy plain and
shaggy woods, lofty mountains and rushing
waters.

It is purposed to give a few rambling notes
on some of the most important of the thousands
of laikes, whose sheenin the sunlight brightens
the land like silver stars; te say a few words
of some of the many streaIns that dashing down
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the mountain sides, find a quiet haven on the
iover lands, and meandering across the plains,
;tersect like lacework the broad stretches.

Canadaispeculiarlyfavored in her waterways.
Including the great lakes which encircle it and
vhiich penetrate it, and the rivers of enormous

size and length which permeate it, we have
more than one-half of the fresi water of the
eltire globe. There are more than ten thousand
imiles of navigable rivers in the North-West-
navigable, that is, net merely by canoes but by
steamboats. The supplies for all the ports of
the Hudson's Bay Company are carried by water
from Winnipeg even to points beyond the Rocky
Mountains, and within the Arctic Circle. It is
possible to go by water from the month of the
St. Lawrence through the great lakes, and
down the Mackenzie to the Arctic Ocean,
a trip of more than six thousand miles, of which
less than one hundred and fifty miles willueces-
sarily be on land.

The great lakes of the North-West are second
in size only to the largest of the great lakes on
the international boundary. Great Bear Lake
is one hundred and fifty miles in length; Atha-
basca Lake two hundred and thirty miles long,
averaging fourteen miles in width ; while
the Great Slave Lake is more than . three
]hundred miles long, and has an average width
of fifty miles.

Then comes Lake Manitoba one hundred and
twenty miles long and twenty-five miles wide;
Lake Winnipeg two hundred and forty miles
long and fifty miles wide. Lake Winnipegosis
is a magnificent sheet of water onehundred and
twenty-flve miles long, navigable for vessels
drawing ten feet. These lakes are all connected,
and, through the Nelson River, by winding
ways, flow into Hudson's Bay, giving many
miles of navigable waters.

This land is full of surprises. On the vast
prairie west of Lake Athabasca, stretching
away te the horizon,level as a floor, the traveller
sees nothing but the boundless, verdant sward.
Suddenly, without the sligh test warning, lie
finds himself standing on the edge of a mighty
gorgv. Seven hundred to a thousand feet below
flows a waterway half a mile wide-the noble
Peace River. Sone day steamers will float on
this wonderful crooked waterway. For seven
lumdred miles from the foot of the Rocky
Mountains along this deep and narrow valley,
meanders the great stream which is unique
inong all the rivers in the world.
The Mackenzie River is described by Arch-

bishop Clut as a deeper, wider and grander river
than the St. Lawrence, and with its tributaries
it furnishes more than twenty-five hundred
miles of navigable waters. By using the streams
on the Athabasca and Mackenzie Rivers, one
may now travel from New York City to the
Arctic Ocean along interior routes, carried
nearly all the way by steam. l can travelon
the Canadian Pacifie Railway to Edmonton,
thence about one hundred and Bf ty miles by
wagon to Athabasca Landing, where he can
take a steamer for over two hundred miles to
the Grand Rapids of the Athabasca River.
Then sixty miles of land portage. At Fort
McMurray, the foot of the rapids, a steamer
runs down the river to Lake Athabasca and
into the Slave River, te the second and last
obstruction, five rapids close together. Below

these rapids there is no further interruption of
navigation for over one thousand miles down
the Great Mackenzie River to the sea.

We give illustrations of a portage, making a
portage, and tracking, incident to a canoe jour-
ney on some of the smaller streams.

The Red River is navigable from Moorhead,
in Minnesota, to where itruns into Lake Winni-
peg, a distance of four hundred miles-spread-
ing out into many lakes on its course, some-
what resenbling a string of beads. The
Assiniboine, which flows into the Red River at
Winnipeg, is navigable for over three hundred
miles. The Saskatchewan takes its rise in the
Rocky Mountains. It twists and turns around
and divides into many branches that flow capri-
ciously through the vast plains which they eut
in varions and frequently opposite directions.

Uniting again it flows into Lake Winnipeg. Its
total length is about twelve hundred miles.

The various lakes, rivers and streams give
abundant waterway for the "FertilefBelt.'" This
may be said to be within a boundary which nay
be traced as follows: The Red River valley
northward as far as Winnipeg; thence the valley
of the Assiniboine River westward to the con-
fluence of the Qu'Appelle with the Assiniboine;
thence the valley of the Assiniboine north-
westward and across the plains to the conflu-
once of the two branches of the Saskatchewan;
then along the valley of the North Saskatchewan
wostward to Edmonton; thence south-west to
Calgary; thence along the base of the Rocky
Mountains to the international line. This area
of 350,000 square miles is ample enough and
fertile enough to easily sustain a population of

IN THE ROCKIES.
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50,0 00,000 people, and that witbout taking- into
consideration its probable inierai wc'alth.

Winnipeg is, commciircially, the converging
point of this vast wýater systemn af the prairieý
region.

It is really amusing to sec thic
chianges Çaniada's survcyors andi
expiorers hiave been ningii in the
iaiaps of twenity years ago. Thcy -

have been faiding ncw watei'wfys
anti tbaniging flic courses ai the
olti ones. rrîey liave wlittlcd off- ---
part of thiat woiîdcrful systcm i r lT~~g~

lakes ai atdet other parts wîdilhr>
once tg-urcd as dry ]anid. Elikes ~:
lilze Lake Winuiipegosis hiave

chneini formn wonticrfully. > .

Lake Mistassini, once supposeJ. tovt-
te as large as Lakte Superior, is
Dow retinet to a very hunible -

position amcing(,st its inany coin-

Thec governimont is inappuîg out
this tang.le of laites andi streanis
anti lofty suintiits. Mfic graphiie
rel)oi'ts of thmeir suirvcyors ar'ei
fuli of interest. Their serambles
above the snow line, claînbcrinig
far up the siope of great imoving
gllaciers, their toilsoîne progross as they exit
their -way through dense underbrush or crawl
along the etige of dlizzy precipices, their littie
mishiaps, sonietimes luclicrous,-as when at pack
horse rolis huntiretis of feet down flic side ai a
caflon anti is fo-urni wcdged between two trocs,
not at ail hurt but painfually astonisheti, andi
ahove ail, the, splendid, panoramna thcy sec, andi
thie ordor thcy evolve frolni Uhc jumble of ranges,
spurs, valicys and caiion)s, hiavemiade this survey
anc of the most intercsting of recent geograpti-
cal studios.

Nestîcti ainong the inountains are lovcly
laites, some of thcmn tbirty or forty miles long,
feeders of the nîany streams that lurrowing
throughi the plains below, <ive inians of trans-
port that thougli now unuseti, will, in years to
caine, add inimenscly to the progrcss anti
developinent af this great land. flot springs
are scatteret i Iere anti there; waterfalls ini

abundance tumnibling tiown thc mountaduis for
hundretis of feet-reservoirs of latemnt force in
which tho sanguine electrician secs thc source
aS future light antd heat andi power.

Among flhc picturesque laies, romnantic rivers
and grand marintains, 16 tho Canadian National

Park. This is des-
tineti to be one of

rthe faînlouLs brcathing
î~4spots of tlc continent.

7 ~ Brîdie paths leati up
ý,Vî1L1ta the inountains,

v.from w]mose tops mag-
nificent, panoramnas

- ~~- »- unfolti. Pieturesque
~' bridges spani the Bow
I andi Spray rivers, andi

~7 t r;,~ frorn thec Bow Bridge
- v ~ -one ses a noble river

shoohi-pstatwen-
ty miles an hour be-
fore it plunges over
flic falis.

The source of saine
of the vem'y 3nany

strcams tlînt intersect the Northi-West, is tlit
--re'ittest of glaciers to be founti iii the Temper-
ate Zones. Fancy a river of soliti ice about 500
foot thiet-, stretching up the mnountain for nînie
miles, with the widltl of a mile ta a mile andi a

MAKING A PORTAGE.

haif, moving clown the slope in mitsummer over
a foot a day, wih immiense mnorains along the
sides anti front whcre qu'artzi te blocks weighing-1
înany tons, have heen pusheti ah cati or swcpt
aside, andi you have a faint pieture of thc Great
G lacier oS the Selkirls.

Somnethting lui the liitfless
sweep of the western plains
a.nd ttc heiavenward, liSft aof
its lofty nountains maires

or: aiy -undcrtakinig, ]îaw-
ever great. Tlîey reahize
that econoiny in transporta- M~-~
tian lies at thc basis af thcir- ~
prospcrity. Thîey sec that
ttc average cast oS transpor- '
tation by rail is f ar greater ~ '

than thc average cost of ->

transportation hy wator.
Thcy know it is physically
impossible to transport thoir'
fanms a thausanti miles
nearer the ocean. They ho-
lieve it may ho praqtieable

s

N
N
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TRACXING.

to bring ocean transportation a thousanid
miles or more nearer their farms. The Hud-
son's Bay, that gigantie arm of the sea, as
lonig as fromn New York bo Ohicago and as
wide as froia Washingtoni City to theic Great
Lakes, is thrust down the centre of thc coni-
tinent, and Port Churchili, 011 its western shore,
is sixîy-four miles nearer Liverpool than is tie
city of New York, Itis miot yct settled whetler
navigation can ho miade coînmercially prac-
ticable and profitable through ITudson's Straits,
but it is purposcd to id out whethier or flot ic
can ho dlonc.

Meanwhile Canada is working steàdily for-
wvard to get a navigable waterway 14 feet iii
depth ail thp way from Lake Superior to the
sea, by way of the Welland and St. Lawrence
canais. The government of the United States
is at work deepenimîg the cliannels of the Lake
to theý depth of twenty foot. Both channels will
soon ho completeil and. available foi' use, and if
the Hudson's Bay route should nm- ý pr-ove to be
feasible, a short eut may ho added by way of
Laike Nipissimig and the Ottawa River, whichi

route involves the construction of
oiily twenty-seven miles of actual

Oui people are roalizing more
-~ and mor-e the importance of util-

J%~~A- iziin« thieir miagnificent water-
as. 'J'lic Çity of Winnipeg is

now discussing the dcsirability of
riZmpioving tenaivigation of the

Red iverbeteen hatcîty alla
S Laite Winnipeg, so as to enable

the lake steamners to pass up the
V" river to Winnipeg, which is niow'

only possible at higli water in the
spri Dg.

With its ton thousand miles of
r--' navigable waters and a practic-

-\ able outiet ta the ocean, whio dare
Sattemnpt to, prophecy the possîbil-
Sities of the Korth-West, Ail we

know now is but a preface te a
volume of unnumbcred pages,
whIich the future will unfold.
There can te no doubt of the

1» iglît outlook of a country whose resources
aie so ample and so varied, whose cliniate
mnvigoî ates bathl mind antd body, anîd whose
en1iglhtencd people are so anabîtious andi so dle-
tuî mmcd to achieve success.
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stirpassed, and in beauty of surrou).idings tliese
homes are the equal of any te bc found. on the
face of the earth. Utali is full of beautiful
valleys filled to t1cir utinost capacity willi
prosperous twenty-acre fariiis, aild iiiiiting in a
higli degree the charnis of coiiiitry with the
conveniences of town lifP. In some portion,; of
Tjtali the agricultural villag-e of Europe lias
been preferred. 'In tbose iiistanecs the farniers
have their homes in the village, and go out to
their farins each, day. The success of the Mor-
mon settlers was dno iii part to the fact that
their operations wore planned by oiie masterful
mind. The corni-non people thus labored -with
an intellig nce superior to their owii.

To the mind. of the average Ainericaii pro-
bably the niost hopeless desert is that of
Arizona. It is indeed a very arid country and
iiothing but the cactus aii(l mesquite tree sub-
sists naturally on its level plains. But that
soil is rich bcyond coniparisoii, aiid wlien -water
is turned upon it beconies eiioi-inoiiql.), produc-
tive. 'J'lie traveler who Icaves the main Iiiie of
the trans-continental railroad and passes a few
miles north te Phùý1iix finds hiiiiself in the
midst of the Salt River Valley. Bore lie be-
liolds the possibility of a iiew civili7ation in
the heart of Arizona. Mider the iiiagic of ir-
rigation the sinall tarin flourishes and produces
everything, even to the citms fruits. 'J'lie
future of Arizoiia is beyond coniputation. It
will be a rieli and populous State and illushýate
the hig-best possibilities of the irri.-ated fariii.-

LAKE IL0U18E.

the space now lield, by Olie. wo-
then be six times as numerous, aiid the ID
sibilities of social erijoyiiient multiplied in tý
ratio.

Te iiicrease the productiveness of our land
to colonize tbein with, a productive populati
te develop the highest condit ' ions of hun

happiness for the people-that is the great Z

precious end to which all our

efforts should tend. This prob-
lem must be solved in the in-

terest of the people and hunian-

ity. It is a great trust which

God lias cominitted intô Dur

hands. Let us scelz te find. the u Î.

correct solution of it.
à ivi,

The irrigated Lands of Utah
and Arizona.

Ui,.\i[ is in die geographical. k

centre of the irrigation empire.
In cliinatc and altitude it repre-

sents the mediura between the
two extreines existing, on the
iiorth and south. Whatever
else may be said. of the Mor-

]nous, it is conceded that they

are by nature and habit the

bestofeinpirebiiilders. Wlien
they entered the valley of the

Great Salt Lalze, forty-lour
years agO, they found an alkali

desert awaiting thom. 'Phey
had heardnothiiigof irrigation,
but their leader was a inan
possessing a gmius for sur-

mouliting difficulties. He lost

no time iii wedding à e limpid

iiiountain streàm to the arid
soiloftliedesert. Hisfollowers
were not only soon able to sus-
tain themselves, but rapidly
went forward in the accumula-
tion of wealth. The average

size of their farins is 20 acres.
In certainty ana variotyof pro-

duction these farms are nowhere

Another phase in connection with thewater-
Nvays of oui North West is their inimeastirable
vahie, in connection with the coming and iin-
portant matter of

IRRIGATION

Agriculture, by means of irrigation, is a very
different pursuit froin the business of farming

lts ,,,elierilly understood. Apropos of the pre-

vailing opinion that irrigation is mûrely a sub-
stitute for rain, it lias been said that ram is a

stibbtitute for irrigation. Irrigation does more

tlian raiii-it enables the fariner to raise karger

aiid a, greater varicty of crops. Though neces-

,,ary wliere the roinfall is siiiall, it is most

scieutifically einployed, in those portions of

Ettrope wliere the rainfall is the largest and
)nost certain.

The first and most obvious advantage of ir-

ril-ation is, that it rendors crops secure against

hijury or ruin by drouglit,
T'je second advantage is, that it permits of

ilitensivecultivation. Wlieretli(,,reisgoo(Isoil
and plenty of sunshine, and tlie fariner can

apply water just when, where, and in what

quantity he Nvill, the tilling of the soil becomes

a, science.
Another feature of great importance is the

fact that irrigation perniits the widest diver-

sification of crops.
Irrigation rendors possible the highest cou-

ceivable devPlopment of indepeii(lence and pros-

perity on the fewest possible number of acres.

Tliere is the scope for science aiid. intelligence

te work out the best possible results, and so

secure the largest returii froin each acre and

the nearest approach to perfection in quality.

Se it becoines purely an industrial probiein, a

question of brain and brawn, te obtain support

froin the small irrigated. farm.
The drawback and bane of country life is its

loneliness. Not oiily the yoting folks, but the
old as well, keenly feel the dearth of human

sympathy and conipanionship. The average
-sizoof ourfarins is about 1,50 acres. If these could
be reduced. to 25 acres, which. is double the
averagesize inmany portions of theStates where
the landsareirrigated, sixfamilies wouldoccupy NE.Ut TIIE SOURCE OF THE PEACE RIVER.
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TITE LAND 0F " PRETTY SOON?'

INý ci r : 1w f: 1imiwI1 r thestreefi lire plved
Wttliv i t liigs N011)il we mmte:mmmt to leiîve,

It Is walv t ili tlir'111e wa to 1m:IN e s:il*ii
Anmd thti easi for Wlidm-I ive gmjm'e.

Die kin d w îrd, 1IIi mAZImoe, tlhe mroinises rk'
/mmld ;maIv 1mimm im,

Are stomwrei i wi -t t mire in fnt:timi nîvmr-
Thle lztnd ctf - Vrtty Sooit ',

Tmere iré îmmîmîît jeiel.- of possil fiii faîe,

huitmi~:imV mlitthe :mIml f
AndV'>i liiiiitmlIt,, i l lji-t.

hAud oh ; tlhits t tiem. wivile if svims sO uIcar,

Tmomgli omir îimtiio.L js fair y0t wc mcvcr iret <in
To (le hlid of" Pret ty sdol.''

The rond tuait( d to Éihatmnyi tidu,
Is sim~ iwhl t mlite fui NvmecvY.

Aiiil tlime WIit lIi ti ' sited,( for t lmmii ~rmd
ll:m kviel omm i timioir ileeksz

Ti t-z f.mt iir..I a 1i l îmî 1ml:m1m il %v:iýz;it (iwmm,
Andîî ftlit mîi-.rtmt ttm:îîm :il 1el,

Oti ]t ti, w ti:reI) mi ttîiî taiîu Ill mi t here-

A BILL lias bee» introduced to the Dominion
lIisby"- 1 eht is forbi idenl tokillîbuffalo

for1 fiv-e years from the date of the passing cf
the bil.

OŽ,ýi. of the latest departures'in British agri-
culture is an experimental, farmn, ans idea for
which the Earl cf Winchilsea, presitient of the
National Agricuitural Union, is respensible .
Lord 'Winc]îi]sea centeîîds that the B3ritish
agriculturi.3t, if lie is to cope with foreigu coin-
petition, must no longer confine liimnseîf te
crops whiîicb a dozen other countries eaui grow
moi-e cheaply, but must preliare for a sericus
effort te grow -%vlat really pays for giowing.
In order t] mat & series cf practical expeî-imeîîts
niay be mnade whichl will afTord reliable infor-
miation te farmers and others on this point lie
bas established wlîat lie catis the '" Cable
Fari. > The results of the experimieut are te
be caiefully noted and publislied frein tinie te
time. The farîn is situated on Lord Wilclîil-
sea's estate at IHaverliolme, Lincolnshire, and
lie wiil personally take ami interest in its super-
vi sion. Ten acres cf flax are already sown,
and ground is being laid eut witli a vicw te
various other crops miet generally ýrown by
farmers. The great advantage of te de1)i-
ture tîmus mnade is that it wiil bî-ing the theo-
retical results obtained in tho laboratory te, the
practical, test of expeirience; and as it is iii-
tended lu every case te effect an actual sale of
the pi-oduce grown, the "Cable FarinuI may be
expected te tbrew,% an important lighit on such
vital points as railway carrnage, acccss te mnai-
kets, in fact the whole question cf what tei
grow and hom« to grow it.

AýmOSG the honors to Canadians bestowed on
the Queen's birthday are knighthIoods to Hon.
Frank SmiUîi, Mr. W. C. Van Horne, and Houi.
Chai-les De Boucherville. Sir Francis Smnitlb
w~as born in Armiaghi in 182-2. Ne began life in
a humble way and rose to a position of coin-
miercial promlinence, and aliasscd a fortune.

is chief business wma wholesale grocery, but
bis fmnancial operations have been on a large
scale in îîîany Unes. As 1)resident of tHe
T1oronte Street ltailway for niany years, lie
wvas mnucl before tbe 'Ë'oronto puiblic. HIe in-
%,cstcd deeply in shipping and in financial, coin-
panies, beimîg director and pî'esident iu quite a
Iiul)er of thieiin. He -%Nas at one tirne Mayor
of London. He is a uiieinbei of the Dominion
Go veimnent witlîou' portfolio. Sir Williamn
Vaàn H-orie is wel] 1,nown as the prince of rail-
îvay presidents. His start in lhfe was at the
lowest rungof the ladder. Frorn beingahuin-
biclegr.operator, he is now the titled
I)resicentotone of the gTeatest railways in the
w'orld. TPo sheer ability hie ow'es his rise. Sir
Chartes De ]3oucherville, beaîrs anl old French-
Canadian naine. Ne bas beeîî twice premier of
Quebec.

Max wound1 up with a prolongcd speil cf rain
and a cold snap, reminiding one forcibly cf raw
.Marci wcather. Opening like a lamb it went
out like a lion. A rahîistorm swcpt the pro-
vince, such as lias been rarely surpassed, in
ilay. Beginniing on the l7th with a few
showers it cvelopecl a cold, steady downpour
whicli coutimîucd until the 25tlh and broke out
agai on the 27th, remiiîmgii, uitl duni
liceni(l of thieiioniti. Lar-ge tractscf cointiy

lying near rivers wcre submcrged, and the
wat er dmstroyed anîd dam agcf considerable
cirojs. rheextent cf the loss lias net yet been
ascertained, but reports make it eut as serieuis
in mlany sections. Frost -%ms experienced dur-
ing two niglits wien. thîe soil wus still soaking
wet, anid in addition to injuring fruit caused
dînaige tecrops. The hay crop, Iîowcver, will
benefit grcatly by the ran 'which wvas nh
necded iu mnany dýistricts to niake up for the
dry faîl andi win ter. The tarimers wi il tlîus be
able to counterbalauce their other losses, as it is
expm±cted that tHe denmand for hay and thc
prices will be exceptionally good tlîis season.

FRoli accounts to, band it is shown tlîat the
trade iii live stock in Chîicago during the past
year lias been eue ef the îaiost remnarkable on
record. Wieeeyhn okdpoiiga
the commencement cf the season, tho close of
the year saw only disappoiutiient. The only
class of stock wvbose value ruled strong were
prime corn-fcd beeves, the supply of wlîich was
very Iimited. The quality ofinoîstcf the cattle
îuarketed wvas very inferior, and teo many hal f-
fed animais wvere sent forward. The number
cf cattle received. at the yards wa§ .3,1M,,106, or
488,303 less than in 1892, the decease boing

entiroly in natives and Texans. Calves showeid
an inerease of 1,2,981 head. There was a de-
crease of 1,057,157 in the number of hogs re-
ceived, as cornpared with the year previous.
Prices fluctuated considerably, ranging front
$8.75 in February to ç$15O in August for goodl
hogs. The sheep trade beat ail previouis
records, the reccipts for the lightest rnonth in
1893 bein i greater than those for the heaviest
of 1882. .['lie total receipts were 3,081,174, and
of these 'I'exas contributed 500,000. October
i(ith was the banner day, with a totalo 025,69>,
the week's run being &2,906, and for t'ho who]e
moith 325,03(i. The increase over 1892 is ncarly,
80,000. Prices fell front $6 for good sheep)
early in the year to 8.125 in November, while
the outlook is not at ail promising. The mati-
ket for horses bias been most unsatisfactory,
except during the early spring months, wheni
there was a f air deinand for good horses. The
adoption of electricîty and the cable systcm for
street cars bas naturally affected this branch
of live stock, and the financial. depression as
weil took out of the market wlhat life there was,

Tioe good prospects for abundance of pastur-
age hias d.rawn attention with more than usual
interest to the cheese industry of Ontario.
That the province is singularly well adaptcd to
to, produce first-class cheese lias been so well
established as to require no discussion, but a
few figures as, to, the advantages possessed by
us, and how far we hlave developed themn, wi
lio fouud both interesting and encouraging
Thle soil, the water, the crops, the stock. ai
the farmers to utilize themn .are of first-class
quality. Thiere are over 175,000 farms in On-
tario manned by as entei'rising and intelli gent
hnsbandînen as are tobe found anywhere
in the world. For dairying purposes they

Epossess over 800,0Joi milch cows, capable of Pro-
dcing 8,200,000 lbs. of milk, worth $32,000,0ou

at on1e cent a, pouiid. It lias been computeci
that there are less than five cows to thc 1;30
acre fain, a very smiall proportion. But flot
only could the nuniber of cows be beneficialiy
iticreasedl, the product per cow could also be
made greater. The estiînate is placed at 4,0(X)
lbs. of mili per cow. iBy improving the breed-
ing, the feeding and the gelleral care the yield
of milk miglit rensonably be raised. toi 6,0050 oi,
7,000 lbs. Indeed a highier figure tba» thiese
lias been reached by the average count, of rnany
lierds in the province. Takzing ten of the best
agricultural States i» the Union for, tell ycars.
from 1883 to 1892 inclusive, the average yield
per acre of gratin--whIeat, barley, and oats-
lias been inuchl higlier in Ontario than in the
highest State, showing that the productiveness
of Ontario soul gives a valuable advantage to
tue farmers here in dairy production. In tbe
saine ten years the quantity of clîcese inanu-
fatctured in Ontario rose fron ever 53 to over
98 million lbs., an increuse of over 40 million
lb)s., reprleSenltinw( an increase in xnoney value
of over tliree million dollatrs. Thisincreasehias
been graduai, and lias been maintained last
year, which was the highiest, year yet recorded.
'l'le British market offers the bk±st outiet for
Canadian cheese. Fromni Canada there wvas ex-
ported in 1898, 183,91( ,365 lbs. of chieese valucdl
at 813,407,470, of which sum ]lritain paitl
813,360,287, leaving $24 ,578 to the Unîited States,
a prop)ortion, hiowever, %vhicIi could be miaterial-
ly increased were the quality of our product cf
a ighler standard. That Britain depends
grcatly on Canada for lier cheese supply will
be seleil froîn the followîng figures for 1891.
In that year the values of clieese imports front
the ieaalin gcounitries w-ce:-Holland, £761.-
387; United States, £1,779,2630i Canada, £1,991 .-
5!)7; NewZealand,£7t,257; a lothercountries,
É-206,903. Figures might be further quotcd to
sbow that the cheese industry lias taken a
wide hold on this Province, aud that money is
being made in the business, but as our purpose
is te deepen the interest of the average fariner
in tiiis resource at a time when the prîce of
whieat is exceedingly lew, a few details will

isulffice. If the leading cheese centres in the

W
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Province be taken it will be feund tisat in 1892
tise ameount earned lpen iead cf tise population
lias been in this ratio :-Leeds, $ý37 ; Grenville,
sSl ; Oxford A28 - Dundas, $24; Hastings, $28 ;
Lennex anSt AdUigWn, $21 ; Frontenac, $17;
Middlesex, Perth, and Lanark, $15 encli; Ster*-
mont, $141; Northumber]and and Prescett, $13
eaeb; Peterberoi, $12; Elgin, $11 ; Bruce $t)
Tisese figures are instructive. They sheuld ho
pendered by the farmers. Why sisculd, net
rich fertile Bruce caru as inucis or more pen
lieai than say Leeds? lIs acreage is alinost
twice as large, w]îich maltes up 6rthe differ-
once in tise population, and its facilities are as
good.' Tise oxplanatien will be found in tise
Iset that Bruce has 22 factories te the 76 in
Leeds. Tise grewth cf ciseese factories have
heen found profitable, and Lt la fer the farmem's
tisenselves te see te lU that tie>' takce fuli ad-
vantage cf tise nsost approved metihods te utilise
te tise utmost cent the preduets cf the dair>'.

TiuE Pcultry and Pet Stockc Associatiens of
Ontarie's animal reports issued last ments
sltow an ameunt cf pregress tand success
whiclt is as cncem'aging as it is surprising.
Tise associations are te ho ccngrattîlated on
their werk ana. on tise advanceuncnt thecy are
able te take credit fer. A feature cf tise
pninted report titis year is tIse set cf illustra-
tiens that accempany iL. Lcvem's cf fine birds
will find tise cuts cf tise varions kinds cf fcwl
very interesting.

TuD Dafry Commissiener cf Canada is usuail-
ly up te date. Ris services have cf ten been
recognized, and thse acceunt cf lais labours
during thse past year, wiîich has been issued by
order cf Parliament, bears furtiier testimon>'
te fris usefulness. Mis visit te Britain, where
lie atdvortised cur dairy prodlucts, lisas produced
good resuits already. N et cnly have Canadian
geods been better known lu the British man-
kiets, but the more develeped methods used by
Britishs farmem's, and wlsich were studied by
Professer Robimnsen, have been explainied asad
msade known te the Canadian farnsers. The
Cemmissiener has filled the pages cf bis vol-
rainons report with information cf great im-
portansce, and every farnuer's club cught te,-
secure copies cf it.

TriE agriculturai resources cf Canada have
been mnade familiar te Britisis farmsers during
tise past winter by meamîs cf lectures given by
tenant f armner delegates wviî visited the Do-
minion for the purpose cf learning wlîat tlsey
eould on tise spot, se as te be able te ad-vise
tîseir ceuistrymen ariglît as te tise pirospects cf
farmning in Canada. Tisese were delErgates freai
Scctlanid, Englamîd, Wales, amsd Ireland. Their
officiai. reports have just been received, and in-
teresting rmatiing tlsey malie. Tise delegates
came eut under tise auspices cf tise Doînimîon
Gevemnment, ami tise reports are published by
tise IDepartment cf tise Intes'ier, ami have been
given wvide circulation amnong the farîning
classes cf the Britishs Isies. A perusai sihcws
how well tise salient poitnts have been seized
upen, and hsew mucis eaui be leaned even on a
fiying tour suchsas talien b>' tise delegates. As
a matter of course a great deal cf attention is
given te Manitcha aîmd tise Ncrti-West as the
gs'eat field cf settemienit; tise advasstages cf
tise counstry, its fertilit>', climnate, etc., are In-
telligentiy touchied uipon, and msucis valuable
iniformationis given teinteinig settierýs. But,
uts if te nseet tise cempiaint tisat Mansitoba and
tise western temnîteries were absorbing ail tue
immigration efforts cf tue Goverrtm-ent, tise re-
port give facts and figures regarding ail tise
otiser provinces whicli cughit te have, a gccod
effeet in Bnitain. Tise great advantage cf
visits sucis as tîsese cf these delegates is tisat
tise information the>' carr'> home with thoîn ta
received witis credit, wiih scmetiînes officiai
statisties do net se well deserve.

ON the lOtit cf last month the lungs cf Oan-
adian cattie were subnitted te exaîninatien at
the British ports cf latîding, andi the mueh
l'ookied-Ior inspection was begun. Suspicieus
cases were forwarde d te Londen and tise reports
on thiese were submnitted te 3,n. Gardner, Pro-
sident cf the Board cf Agriculture. The other
day in. answen te a, question ini tse lieuse cf
Ceions, Mn. Gardner said that traces cf
pieuro-pneumenia were discevered in the lungs
cf anI animal shipped at Mentreal, and that the
case wasbeing rigidly examinedbyexpertk. R
is te ho hoped the Canadian gevernment are
represented at titis test examinatien by men cf
undeubted standitîg-, for there is no doubit the
British autherities are very reluctant fer poli-
tical reasons te remeove the restrictiens en our
cattie tradle. The Dundicc Ad veî,tise, a streng
geverametat supporter, but having tihe interests
cf its great ccnstituency cf fariner readets first
at hecart, publishes, in an issue just te liand, the
fellewiîsg just strictures: " The fact is, that
thse Beard cf Agriculture lias, in its short exis-
tence, shcwn red tape adherence te petty mat-
ters cf feri-i that is net at ail in keeping with a
modemn institutien which, is supposed te be
scientifie if it is anytlsing. Tise exanainaticu
cf lungs f rom Canadian cattie is net neeessary
aU this time cf day. Thse Britishs Board cf
Agriculture has been met at every point by ex-
perts cf tise highest emninence. Our c«iciai
veterinary experts at the Beard cf Agricu]ture
have fared very badiy attie hands cf %Villiaîns,
1{untitsg, ani incidentally at tise hands cf M.,
Necard. This is clearly seen iii tise additional

Cpapers and cerrespendence whicis have Iust
ben issued in regard te tise landing cf CÔan-

adian cattle in Britain. It cannot ho ]seld that
the experts at the Beard cf Agric-:lture are
more capable than tise utiofficial veterinarians
who have inade independoîst examinatietîs cf
certain ling s.pecimens in dispute. Professer
Brown argues iii vain for tise existence cf var-
sous type cf er-pneumenia. Ris conten-
tion is, supperted Iy tise feeblest cf proofs. nec
lias learîîed caution in the course cf tise long-conitinuied dlstute, lie catneot fer -et that a
case whichi lie stated te be genuline *p eui'o, was
demeonstrated by Williams andi Nocard te ho
ccmn-stalk. But stili he clings te the opinien
that hie and lis fellcw-experîs at the Bearci cf
Agriculture did find pleùro-pneiumenia whiere
entside autherities have faiied te detect any-
thing more deadly titan brcuechc-pneumeonio.
Tise test te which Canadian cattie are now te
ho, submitted is quite unneeessary. Bvery
reasottable requirernent lias already beeta met
by the Domninion 6-evernnent. Fuirtier titan.
tis, XVuSy slîculd cattle frein the Domnion bc
subrnitte'd te at test -,vhich would be fan toc
severe fer cur home bred stockz." Tlhis is plain
eneugli, and frem a fniendiy source tee. It
shows that streng feeling exîsts iii the gnazing
districts cf Britain against tue utsreasonabie
hostility te Canadian cattle wii tise geventi-
ment affects. The resuit cf tise latest expert,
enui> is leekzed fer with inucis anxiety, as on
lt wili, 7teo a great icasuare, dlependa whether tiîis
season's trade will he pnacticaily ruined, as ;vas
last year's.

Taîn prcsperity cf a country depends largely
upen tise prcspenity cf tise agricuilturist, whc
raises thse raw matenial nieedled te clotise tond
feed us. Thisiïs being recgnized mocre tc-dlayv
than ever befere. 'Ple keenest brains cf tise
wonld are being spent in devising appliances te
miake tise life cf tise farnter casier, more coin-
fertable assd mocre ,profitable. Tise Boister

Spring, msade by tise Weindsor Beister Spring
ce.,' is ene cf tise resuits. Tise inventer dlaims
that this simple appliance wviil enable tise far-
iner te get lus preduce te markzet in botter shape
anîd will save wear and tear. WeT weould m'e-
cemmend our readers te write for partieulars.

lst. Mgî'. Fabore, Mnrneebrtdthoe L>lst niiniver-
saiy o lits elevatioîî to the Eîîîsmoîîate. . . ... Ci-ce of
I '. 1). lonfcrirod on I ltt-O"iior tio'[rll. Dr. Sluîîtt z,
of Maittily Qîîcriî '.s Uîicriy... r. (N. (',.
Macplîcrsoîî niinîated for the Ontario Legiskttu ut lvthe
lleforiers of North 1Pertlh.

'lîd.--lery runj 1  eîoty egitni (iP1'leroro', olis-
iflisi(. .. .S lt. z ofCititik fvît at i II'

Boe',lrownî aîîd Jolles, I lie tir nîPî arîiy tuaileriarrested
at W~alîiîîgtoîî. . . ..... t (ettc iii(f iîrojîerty- in
Clevelaund by niotous MOt).

3îdé.-Redueition of staff- begîîi iv tue C..U t Mon-
treali. . . . loag saiî ,ier Çliatliaii, (kit..d(est r-
0<1h lir r.. . .. Asenisioni Day observed is a jjtî ,ilh
11l411Y iii Canada.

-itli.-Constatt)e Liiidsny, of Oomlocr, Oîît., fattlvy <ltînt
.. 1>P.M'a isoîi cleeed (3nicrvafi i li :ie for'

Est,........ . .1.. 111 l J osephi rIllie
Çaiiadiait oarsmncn, arrivcd ini Loiidont.

itli -hitarlo Le ltiefoi' 189.1 poioroged .. . . ...
fleiiry McC(rcady itt'ideiitally kitled ilca' \ (Pi-oîit lt.

7tIi.-The aniiiiial.neetfig- of theo' I11iînsltoi Briard <if l'ire
Uiîdosrivrîters 1m]........asîirr,ii ii i lis. oif Loridolit
1I'est, dis)îuiissed liv Prv aewaî.....ohibitioni
îrsotiitioiî bî'ouglî'tlteforŽ tie Doîiiuioîî busýe iof ('oinîiîoiîs
l'y Mr. Fliît . .. Toronto rate of taxattioni Iixeot at
sixtcîî inilîs oui lie dollar.

stil.-Mi'. Josetît1 'lait îîoiîatedl foi'(tie Olîtarlo Le,(gis-
tatuit ly North Toronîto llcforrncrs.,. ..... Hi 2/iues
aiiiiouti iceot tînt tIle U lstei' Steainslilp Ooliinjy ivl aboit te

liii aîd Caiiaida. .. .... te I >r'vteriaîî Syî lods of To-

Otl.- îiîsc'tjî!iî i London, Ei,î,, Io theî l'He Red
path rneomori foi- M\(C'Gt fl iiver-stt aîîioiiteti t o ia.

*..Mi'. G4. (4. q. Li ose oiiii iîaetoŽd t ev tie (Mita nui
Logsaueloy trio West Toronilo Reformnera, . .,Car-

tioied the I)oin ion Pailiameuit atgain-t'i lie siiomn;n
Nortbi-W'est Solioui Law.

]3tti -Theý inoîoiisîît t o I thî' te înoto'i of Wsîig
toui] 'as ht<i'i l iOl'tkmigVat., iit lie i(! ic
of preaidteiî i Çx'l d ii rs t(cil I h1oîliaiîd î voî iii

iloieScectryA<iilimrid to 11icati u T î
îîa ît...tî i. b. O. Feosîcr i' I3 ilisialaîeoi in the
Oitt;îwa Pietd Bauctry,.

ntti.-Btlg sti'ritce b'okce ont attile Slit'iiinriwtd ine N.S.
Dlioe.'' Aiîdrew'a fond iio-i;13 ile' a TÉoro(i to

311l .. .. Rv. Prof. JolInt cailtol <Il exoîiera ted of (lie
'liige of hieresy tiy the Syîiod of \lotit-ta ândi Uttuva.

12I î-Beiu t utI rouizesfit ue of Ciiîristot muer 'numlu
umi led iinS la alSx York. .Ji i Igi Jv (Seotlt
of t:nîioî dit . .. lTe iiiiiatcii.e îtl î of the
li-hI 'su toii Li;îsse of Bia -ri ta ii jloiN tgo iitined
.supîport to the Bîritisth 1,11:1 I part>.

aîitiio' ainid Imctuî-cî', divd litils«v lsaco 1~eui
liev. J. NW. Laiigley, xsilîe lri'lim iii l'lotdelliuîai oI

'Thi Uîîcertakiiit' of Lt te," wras ai riekeîîw 1 rlyis

i'oito in ti lie tfd)iuîi iiiiP erct... iax rs tt
tlcNii 1iwIviii iî<ia . . . . Atîidoie eîooroIws

nu scilcot iii Ronetiester Cattiedra tl, Eig, (o (SualM ". C.
sm lira, H-. B3. :1u ( %tVa i . tL t.wôuisu slio dos tin
A fit:u, lîy tutui cuîîîîades of tlhe Royital Mïttary ofgeu

-tnt li.-Ilîc tli d lmtsli Ioae iet'riIii-ol frin
Ille &i'iItmî ulgî'eiiih vt h r<I ( t1w tîseaii Isl;tuîta.

I le 'r!isijoal (4 nuit gave cvîdoivl e 'ore the

tit.''î.font-r ervesei utitives to tthoe liteuc-.Oooîîta Con-
foi-cuire Jefi Sv lî-ytr Ulinaat-u....Oti to
the grea t coalisrikc'il the sti ps Oi1 flic <1%iài 'lriiz Ry1 .

syteix'reslatiut <oiito'dsy... Tooutnt lutairy

Dolti .- Fuieuai of Mr oli'.Tini lcani M.P.. toioic i'lait'( ah

dieitday ag S I ytaus.
2ist.-W. R.Mt'dtiMPPopeiuod tHie Coio'vitive

eîîsigifoi' Ille t>oîismi*iî .glskit ai-rc a atpreti 'It l'toii-
dot. .lî Tiitiet er .511p eaiial ojlieiicdt ly lier
Maje-sty, t ie Qoitcoit.

2td-Tite ttlrîii-t(ltli annouil nitigof tlie flnvsiql.Socle-

defeated 0on trie Miitrs' Eiglît lonirs Bill aidi at cie re-
isiglicot.

:;t.-Tlteitety of Africa couîctudcd tetwe'uî Britain
.oîd ]ietgiiîii.

2 Itt .-Qico'i'sBttlcl:oy observeo l ii Caîa.
Uited St ates Iig toril dow'ui at St. Thiimas, Quît., loy ex-

tSti.l{e"ystrîiî'uîîîoried fi-ni Ille Eî ehl oasts3.

ilitigeù dtilihsttioi ail. lîiombelli Ontl.
29t3i-Sio>['f 01Z tooî ilnte iii îîortLlert, iioittlolis Of New

Yoîk Sh t.
.1Oi li.-A iuun:mtliiei iig of %Srn<iire Grand Orange Lodge

l'or caniada closedo a1 t t 4iii îsy, 1
81-t.-Diastîoos i.,o0d'q tii Itritisti Coluinbso; great

daîîîage te, the farns ii I11lie Fr'aser vnIte>'.
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Farraers' Homnes.
TiJE! building of a sug aud convenient hoe

seldoni receives the amiount of tlîought as to
planu aud arrangement as the case deserves.
Evercýiy change thiat ecoiinizes labor, aud c-,x-
pense, anJ that adds to the pleasure of our
short struggling lires, oughit to be welcomied as
ail imnprovemeuet of importance. And now'here
eau conditions be cliangeci to more advantage

the front piazza and toward the north. front the
piazza at tule skie. Thtis gives a southieru ex-
posure to ail the rooms except the library, ami
bnîngs the narrow pn-oonopeninZ ont of
the dining&-rooin-whichI is in reality a big bay
wîndow-upon the south side of the biouse,
whiere it cau have the f ill winter's sun. ril 'le
oue chimney provides a flue for the kîitelieni
range, aud an open lire-place in the library aud

uîng-rointhewhiole house buing heaîed hy
steauïi or furnace. The opposite corner lu the
diuing-rooin is cnt off by a bnic-a-brac, or " old
china" cabinet, to corresponl wvith Uic chiimniey
corner. Tlie plant-rooin opens out of the din-
ingý,-roomi, ani bere, is atlorcled a chance to lu-
Sert a lighlt door frame with open-work aroui
it., whlich ivili let in a flood of Iighit, anti many
glimpses of growving aula flowering plants. A
suggestion for stick open-work is presentedl

i.

AN ATiStIsC COUNTRY HOUSE.
than lu the farnwer's hlomle. dici lie but stndfy the hierewith. Large door-ways with portières are
probleni as it deserves. 'The sketches pro- h-etweeu the liai auJ pa)ýrlor auJ thie paior auJ
sented hierewithi are fromn the plans of Webb diniug-roomn. Tme china-closet opeus froin both
Donneil, and they will bie folumcl to be partîcul-
arly good.

rnie-y show an exterior, the first «coor plaunj
andt a doorw'ay, whichi nuuy be useful to those Jij .

w'lo thinit of building. r'llie boeuse is one stoiy \
lu heciglit, but possesses pIenty- of rooin on tlie
second floor for four miediunn-sized bed-rocms.

or three bed-rooius and a bath-room. The plan
coutemnplates an eutlook toward the east f rom

l)uowcc bi u-cru.iiqJou ( î1 l'lai -Bom

the dining-rooin and the kitchen. The kitchen
sink isagaýilnstthiissam-e w.ail. TJhe plant-roon
rnay have a glass door comnunicating with the
soutbwest p)iazza for suxumier use, if desired.

Such a house shoutd, for best effeets, ho
slingled on -walls and roof, and the whole
staiued; aud in shiugliuig, one should think
twice before using the plan 60 olten seen of hav-
îng every other shingle drop au. inch or se be-
low the oue preceding, or having tho base of

foIIoNviug,, levice. whlui bias stood the test of
years: A bole tîbree inches square (a rond
oue of this dianeter wouid dIo as weil) was
sa-wed i n a six-hy-six piece of incht pine. rThis1
ivas nailed ou the inside of the tank;, with. its
centre over the openîng of the overflowv pipe.
O ver tue hole in the block was n ailed a five-by-
lire l)iece of galvanized wire nettiug, of quarter-
iuch mesh. Novi, any ice that mnay form is
kcept an inch away fromn the month. of the over-
llow, for tie water nover friezs inside the
wvire nietting It always lias a free passage
throughi the meshies of ii wire below the ice,
and up between the wire and the side of the
tank to the outlet.

BEAN.-s are discovered to be great hioney pro.
ducers. A bee keeper in Santa Clara Valley
Cal., when other sources of nectar failed moved
bis hives into his beau fields and a large crop
of delicate honey wvas the resuit.

STOCK raising aud grain growing naturally
go together on a weil regulated farm.

every other shingle rounded or pointed. Sucb
inethods eheapen the whole effeet. The best
qnality of shingIes, laid p)erfeetly truc, mako a
beautiful watt surface, especially when given ;t
sof t toue with. a stain of artistic color. One
word lu regard to cost. These skcetches arc
given rather as suggestions than as hard-ani-
fast plans to be rigidly followed. Soniefeatures
miay apj)eal too 011e nd soie to anothier. One's
biouse wvi1l be most satîsfactory if It contains
sorne of luis own individuality. He may bc
pleased with sonie given plan, but desire to,
change soine of its features. The plans in this
way may prove hielpf ui. Moreover, to give an
estimate of cost for a particular plan would be
mantiife-stly unwise, for material s aid labor vary
60 widely in different places as to makce cost a
matter of locatity. One shonld decide, on lus
plan, and then consult a builder in his ovi
ricin ity to lear»i the cost of the proposcdl bouse.

Ingenlous Gate Lateli.
Tfl.\ an experiment with t]uis gate lateli. If

you have to open the gate cf ten you, wilI find
t to be about the most coni-

ventent you have ever
tried. kt i nai]ed loosely
to a post by a large 4-incli
wvire nail. A smiail strip
16 fasteued to the gate,
strikes A, anti faits into

the siot B. At C a strip on the post holds the
latoli upright and prevenits it froin falling back
too far. The latc i is eut fromn inch wood, is
cheaply made, and eau be profltably used on
many of the gates auJ doors ou the f ar.

A Good Straîner.

E. N. MILLES' snpl)lies a cnt of a water-tank
strainer to tho iwtntry Gentiin an, Hie thus
describes lU: Water 16 piped to iny barnyard
froin a spring a hundred ros away. Tihe haîf
inch supply pipe entiers near the bottoni of the

tnand is kept fromn freezing by being con-
tinuatly iinnncirsed. But the one-inch. overfiov
pipe, whichi goes ont about three inches frein
the top of the tank, used to get clogged witu
ice in winter and dirt lu summiner, causîng inchl
annoyance. To obviate this, I hit upon the
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

LAsT year the Ontario (4overninent estab-
lislhed a binder twine factory iii connection wîtlî
thte Central Prison at Toronto, but it does nlot
appear to. have been a very profitable venture.
Thie prison authorities have qdi-itted that they
inade a loss the first year of $10,000 and thev
liave furthcr adimitteci that they cannot coin-
pete with the regular factories in the manu-
facture of twine. That is, that with prison
labor and no wages to pay, the3- cannot make
twine any cheaper than the regular x-nanuifac-
turers, who are gixrifg profitable employmnent
to a large nuiniber of citizens. We wish to cail
tice attention of the farîners of the west to this
fact. There has been a considerable demand,
for f ree binder twine in the West. Binder
twine is one of the things regarding w,ýhichi
dhere has been a popular demand for the re-
iinovai of the duty . Froin these facts it wvould
appear that there has uîot been a great mnargin

11o0n twinc, and evidently mnanufacturers have
iiot taken advantage of the duty to incrêase the
1 wice. Whcn the regular înaiiufacturers have
knŽn selihng twinecheaper than thc governiment

wvagcs to pay, it seerns conclusive evidence that
die farîners have been gettig twine at very
low prices, in proportion to cost. This then
b)eing the case, wvould indicate furtlîer that the
duity does nlot increase the prîce of twine,
aîîd tiierefore the dluty is not a drawback to
tho farier. Thle more manufacturing wc
(u have doue at homec, the botter it is for the
farmiers. A duty whicl keeps otforeigu goodls
aiid ieads to th-; manufacture of the goods at
biorne, without increasing thieir cost, is a direct
gin to the farmners, as the cmployment of an

iiidustriai population provides a, market for the
la tiners' produce. M'hy thon agitate for the
remnovai of this duty? After ail, tiiere is no
iniarlzct of se much value to the farmer as the
homie mnarket. Export markets are necessary
for surplus produce, but the home miarket is ai-
ways the more profitable, and the portion of
tlie farmiers' prodiice sold at home brîngs a
greater proportionate return than what has to
lýe sent abroad. rlhis eari be iliustrated ini the
c-ase of wheat. Manitoba, liard wvheat has beciî
selling during the past winter and spring for

aÉlln purposes both here and ini Eastern
401ada at froin ten to twenty cents per bushel

albovc expert values. Ii other words, the
Hanitnba farmier lias obtained ton to twenty
cents more for his wheat for honte consumrption
tlian hie could have got for it in E ngland. This
shiows the value of the hoine market to the far-
inier, and xvhat is truc of wlieat is true of about
e\vcrytinig else the fariner lias to sel1 . li fact,
soine classes of produce cannot be exported at
dil, anîd wouid be valuclcss cxcept for the home
iiarket. It is sonietimes asserted by unthink-

i114 persons that the f actories of Eastern Can-
ada aare of no bonedit to the western farmers.
'I'his is, of course, a -vcry unreasonable assertion.
'J'hese factories give emnployiment to a large
iiiitiber of mnen, xvho makce iip the home inarket
for the farmners' produce. As we have already
shiown, Manitoba farmers get a nîuchel better
Inice for tlîeir w~heat in Eastern Canada than
ilhcy eau get for it in any foreign country.
Thiese factories, whiclh it lias heen samid are of
lio benelit, are the principal factors iii produe-

igthis market for Manitoba wheat. *Wlien
the fariner buys Canadian-made binder twine,
or farm iunplenîeuîts, or any other article of
l'orne manufacture, lie lias the satisfaction of
knowing that lie is inidirectly paying for these
;irticles in trade. Wlîat arnourits to the saine
ting, lie salis bread and nieat and vegetables
te the homne industrial population fromn whoin
lice buys his imlemrents, clothimîg and othier re-
I [Uirements. This is a fair exeliange, and is a
,0 o1 reason why the farmier, above ah others, is
iiiterested in having a large industriai l)opula-
tion at home. It aiso shows whY the fariner
.âlould buy hie-mantifactured, iii lreference
lo foreigni-iiade, goods. Thie f.imier,ias welhave

showvn, feeds the mari who niakes the home
goodIs. On the other hand, ho receives no such
lienefit fromn goods mnade abroaci. To carry out
tlîis reasouîing to its proper conclusion, it is
evident that those whio gîve a preference to for-
eigni goods are doing what they eau to destroy
their own mnarket and buiid up a market for the
benefit of the farmiers of some other couutry.
As the liorne miarket is by far the mnore profit-
able mnarket for the farmer to seli in, it is iii
lus intcrest to encourage the building ilp cf tile
home miarket by every means in his power, and
this home nmarket <lepexids înainly uponi manu-
facturing,

TrIE saying that figures won.'t lie, mutst have
becui iuvented before political partizanship be-
caiie thie iistituition thtit isto-dIay. The way
figures can be unanipulated to serve party pur-
poses, is somnetlîing astonishiug. Tliere is
notlîing whîich can be made ta lie ta better ad-
vantage tlîan figures, for they have the sein-
blauce of trudh, and therefore make the lie
appear more rl,. rj¶he more truthful a false
assertion may apathe greater is thie lie con-
tairied therein. When figures are so ri -ii-

pulated as to present a case in a falsp liglit,
they arc the mnost deceptive of any deception
which can lie liracticeci. Unprinicipled politi-
clans understandi well. the art of rnanipulating
figures and mnaking thein lie to the best ad-
vantage to suit their own enîds, knowing. as
they (Io, that there is no lie so rcadily absorhed
as the statistical lie. This has been exempiified
ini thle tradc rctiîrns. Thie other day we picked
ulp a paper and noticed an article headed as
follows: 'Canada's Dccliiug,, Tradc, Graduai
Falling ofi. of the Coîîuîîierce of the C'ounitry."
Tfhe article wvent on to show by the aid of
figures, deftly înaniptulated, that the country
wvas going to wreck as fast as the iniquitous
policy of the governrnent could drive it. The1
ver)- next papcr takcn p-hi happened to
be on1 the opposite side of politics, contained an
article headed thus: ' Woîîderful Expansion
of our Trade. Rteturis Shiow a Mlost Grat.ifyinig
and Prosperous Condition." The article which
followed shoxved the country to be en.joyiîîg a
veritable wavc of prosl)erity. Striking uipon
these two articles one just after pernsing the
other, each showing exactly tho opposite con-
dition, though baseid on the satine facts, wvas
enough to pr ovolze, a sinile, Nvere it not for the
s-erious nature of the business. rillere is a
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serious side te titis, w-hic'b sliould utet ho passed
over liglifly. To exagge-aue and miisrepreseîit
every3tlîiing v'lic-l c inuhe furucd f0 panfy
accouitt seemis te be the ncogniied order o

fhigawu nmy parfy lourulals. Maîuy efhior-
mvise excellent .uoiirmtal 5 are tluorouglily mire-
liabNe w'leuî it ceuues to tiiscuissiu1g polîtical
issues, or questilotis of ai». political beaning
wluafever. 'lîey exaggeýrafe te iiake a mlalter
look favorable ro tlieîir owîi parfv, ami twist
aud dlistort fants fe îuuako if appear toe idsad-
vaîîfage of tdie opposite party. 'This is tlislîoîî-
onable aîud disluoîîesf. and were it practcd lin
couiuectioi uuitli ai». ofluer nualtoers thatu îuelifi-
cal questionsa, lu uvould bc eoc 0101uponi w'ithi
ceiîtenupt by hioniorable people. Ili polîfies,
lieuever, an tlîiug is conisîdered fain. Neo muat-
fer luew itucan au adi-auîtage muay be takeut of
flue opp)ouent, If la al nigh)t. It 15 a imaufen fer,
very gr-eat regret fluat iis is flie case, suid lu is
te be heîied fte (lay will coic, aud spîeedily.
wvlien mepau îuisu-epresciufauieus oft ii ma ature
uvili lie scorued 1)3 all.

IN fluis counfry ive arle api te t]uiukl oîul et
flic farnier whieu ualkig iof low pnices of urliat.
1oaf lpeople seeîuu te tbiuk, thaf flic farnuer la

flic ouly eune uvho lias suitened <roi flue pireseîut
period cf depressed values. Sncbi is a îuopular
errer. Speculators have been groafer sufferera
f hianthlicfarnuers. Wbuiile flue fariiera have lîad
a veny poor retun for their labor, speculaters

hvaukthueir iiuoney by flic mîillions. rîlue
crep year et 18M1 provod a disast roua perîod for,
the graini trade, uvlule flic farios actuahly
were flue gainera te flue lesa cf flue grainu iin-
porters abread. Lt uîlI ho remnbered diore
urus a short crop scare fliui. year. l issa ud
Franuco liaci peer cr0115. an it -,as feaîed thon(>
uvas te ho a slioifage. Thue Euureîeau iuiipentiîug
ceulitriOs, especially,. France. ituipont cd ciior-
muîîts qunities of uhîcaf. anti prices uvore ad-
vanced 380 cents per bushel. rllingi.s did umof
fuira ouf, Jueuever. as urus exi ectedl. 'FYlue crop)
ef diue United States urus vastlri uiudor-osîiuuateýd
andith le expocteti luortage did îuou mlatenlaliiZe.
lîuatead of a simetagre if turued eut tiat thmere
was abundauiee of urlîcauf auJ uwhite tue ramiuers
gaiueci frein tlue ad'auuce iuu the lînice. tlio îîueî

vlobouglut flue rbeaf lest licavily tîtrouluflic
dleclino urlicli folloured. 'The fautiens uu-cno
tluenefere flue class unie gaiuued b3- thue whbeat

'boeuuî ", cf li ant fe iiolev urluiclu uias lest
iY thie mîllionis. Iy iuîportens lu E7urope. \\.Ont

iute tlie peekefs eft hue faumneus lucre aud cIao-
wliere. Bvr siiîco 181 thie course cf î>iccs
lias beeîî agaiuisf luolders et whuieauu. anti tlionglu
flue fanîuier's liave itet reoeved 1 neftale pi ices
lime ss lune years, fluey have (loue botter fliani
spectîlators and culions uiei huave lieugluIt urlîat
te lIold. T1akziiig flue laat tlîree thrs fe fan-
iiers hiave hiad 1b.N fan flic boacof tlie uvlent
deal, fer, tluey lîad elle goed veair an flic oxpeuise
of iitul)rters eof urle Tlîe miain talaies et
fcreigu grain iinuuus and bouliers urlue :adv:utccd
ou uu'Iieat secunities, ilidicates wliene flhe eau-y
basses uvore.

Tîimuus la aundauîf scepe for tlieuseeof educa-
fie) lu in agnieultural life. amnd 3-ef if seenus
peenliar fhiat iny persouis seeîîu to bnlirn'
tfiat educaticut ahouild coiuaad sonuuoflîig Lou-
fer than farnuiîg. 'flule soit et flic fariner uuho
receivos flue Lest odlucatioii et anvio ethfe fauuuil>-,
ta sent toe itiy te a clerkshîip or1 souuctliiug
of ulula nature. 1-our rtuakal lis is uvhieî
fli matter is beoked iiite. 'flule posîtioun cf thue
fanuuer is t'ertuiiily iuuuuueasur:uldy alîou- fluatf 
flue clork, andt as for eduicafiou. tihere is vasfly
morîe lise for eduicatieuu upeuuth fli ari uiain
hîcre la îuu ordliuarv iiuercaîuuile businîess. on iii

a unade. Tlue clorlz or tue uaieeliaic( viii leauuî
li:s traile 1)3 praictice, aîuu wîth flue exception et
a tour branches. au3. îemsouu of intelligence camu
bearu atiy traîle w,ýitluouf eu-eii a rutiuuoutar3-
cdiiiafieiu. A gricultitre. liowvr. ia a su udy

lai slfau a iuuu sîle atlyau lut.True,
iaii3 farnnrs are nu ifertîuîia;tely iarkîng. ini

edulicatiouu, auJ ou ulula acceunu fie 103 amu ueve'r

fully appreciate tho beauties and wonderful
aittracti voness of an agricultural 11f . \Ve (.ari
tiik of no calling which opens a 'vider flold for
stuîly ami ploasant researchi titan agricu]ture.
It is flic srudy of Nature herseif. In agricul-
ture, ox1)erimounts eau lie carried on witbout,
end, and on a scientilie hasis, as wvel as aîerely
frouîx the point of viewv of Labor. Botany,
climîstry, gcology, tho suutdy of animal and in-

seet life, and mnany othier distinct science eau
ho iutroduced i l intelligent agr-iculture. Bîlu-
cation of a itigli order can be al),lied daily upon
flue farîn, and the rooin for study and research
bocre opeals out with sue-l a Vrariety of subjocus
andu4 sucli a Nvide range that thore 1$ neyer any
roomn for a relapse of iuterest lu the work of
the farm. W'hy. thea, is it that so many people
give tiJ the fanîi and seok uhe dulI aud toilsorne
lire of the cit 'v? It iltut ho that agricultuire
bias neyer befal understooil by themn. 'rhey
hlave never appreciated the opportuniities of life
ou the farna. They hiave todled. along as miere
machines, going tbrough with their wvoît as
thousancis bave doue before thein, and flot
applying ai udy, experinien t and education to
tbe labor and detailis of the farna. The stuidy
of agriculture shotîLd begia vith the chidren at
sehool. lu every rural sohilool ini the lancd, agri-
culture shouffl be taught, along wvith the rudi-
mients of kiudred sciences. sudh as botany, etc.
WhiI the cbildron learu the principles of agri-
c'ulture. they 'vil! take a pleasure iu the practi-
cal uvork whîich flue ordinary fariner unliappily
is not ablo to dorive froîn bis labor. The lack
of tluis knowledgo accounits for so m&uiy Wt
and discontented plodders upon thue farm, vhen
la reality farming should he the most pleasant,
iîîdepeadeut anti contented life which can 1)0
fouîîd. lu is flie life designed by nature for
mni aud the only one wbich supplies ail the
primitive necessities of life. The îeachingý of
ag-,riculture lu the achools sbould he resorted to,
not ou-lv for the benefit of the farinera of the
future, but aise witb tlie objeet. of endeavoriug
f0 correct tbe evil tendeacv îioiv .50 prevalent
to beave the farn aud iiuove to the cities. If
the yotuîg people-tîte sons and daugliters of
thue faruîeiièrs-wiere giveal anl insiglut inito flie
beauties and mystenies of agricultuere, auJ titeir
youîg iaids 'vere led to becoune interested. lu
thie sîudicl- of agriclture, we imagine the dils-
position to leave the fani would be checkzed.
and a generation of confenteciauJethsasi
farinons wrould occupy flue lanud lu the future.
Even f romi the wvorldly point of viewv, flie posi-
tion of uhe farinier is the least assailable. The
great miajority of resideuts of the cify are
thoroughly depeadeuet uapon otiiers. rr]ey arle
iiot sure of harully a dav's work ahead,' and
white nof kznowiag whiat uumomîeut thiey may be
thrown out of employaient, they have at tue
saine fime to face the fart that they have
nothing alîead f0 rely upon i nl case of emergeîîcy.
The few wbo are iu business for tbeuuiselves are
hiable to bo overtakoîit by disaster througlî the
nets of otîters, aud tue uuajorify ot those ;w'lo
are in business are wvearied lu body aud inmd lu
tbe constant cndeau-or to ineet their obligations
anid keelp uî la tbe race, lu these days of kzeen
coînîefition. Tfli successful ones iu business
are less tban one lu feu. Tlie farmier, on flue
other baud, can liye atli-ostwuithiin himseif. anti
ini case of uecessity eau pîrocure bis living- directf

ruL farineras of Canada's great Prairie Baud

aire now lui the îuidsf of tlîeir spring work-
soiig thein seeds la the tici b]ack soulu la i
a busy seasoui vifh thetu. WTifl our s11heît
summner seasous, there is no timle te uvaste, and
tlîis is îlot the country for flic laggard fariner.
FPromn the tune work eaui begin lu the spriuîg.
unfil the harveat is off lu flic faîl, if la aIl acti-
vity upon flue fama. E yen befween seeding
auJ barvesf Minue there is ne tiiue to lose, for
Lucre is ue\v land fo be broken, old land te fal-
10w, fences anti buildinîgs to look af fer, etc.
'l'ie crops corne on se fast. thaï; the luferval be-
tiveen seeding and flic beginuingof thebay liar,-
w'st is brief. 'Lef us hoIpe thaL the seed uow
beiiig sowui ivili prove good sed in good ground,

auJ fluaf fle Lord of thue Harvest wiil1 voucli.
suife anl abundant returu of bniglut golden grain.
We saal aise hope uliat prices for graiu uivil
prove more profitable next seasen than flic1,
bave been during the past season, Canada dle.
pends upou lier farmers for bier prosperity, and
this la parficîîlarly truc of Manitoba, whichi i
se largely ai agricultural region.

Irrigation iu the North-West.

ANw irrigation convention uvas hebd at Cal.
gary batel3' fo which great importance is beiuug
attacied la visew of wbat if is likely to lead to
la flue way of developalient of the anid regions
of western Caniada as eîubraced lu fthc sontheril
portion of AIlberta anJ the western portion of
Assiuuiboia. If bias long beau admlitted tliat
souie of tlic veîy best parts of fliese territoies
are insifiable for settlcment hecause et due
lactk of ralufall sufficieuf to supply the mnoisture
demnauded for growiîig cropa, and outerpIriîuîg
men lu ofluer parts of flie ternitories, wluo hiave
long, been casting cevetous eyes upon fliese
reguons, desiring te see themn opeued up and
aetled, have been invesfigatiug tluis plan of
arfificially supplying uieeded inoisture witlî a
view to iearnung,- if it could not be miado to do
service iuu reclaiming these lands. lut la ouly
soîne f wo or tlîree years since irrigation lirai
began b tbe talked cf lu the North West, aI-
thougli if, lias been in use lu precisely similaîr
regions of tbe UJnited States for inany yeans.
This plan of supplying tlie Jeficiencea of nature
lias iuideed beeuu usod by man in varlous fonîs
froîn the very earliest fimes. Remaiîîa of mni-
gafion caniaÈs and evidences that, such wovnis
exisfed are atill to te fouuud lu tlîe counfries of
Europe, Asia and Afnica whicb xvere peoplei
by mnighuy nations long befone tbe time ef
Christ, aMthese romains indicafe fhiat flic sys*
teinsw~ere somnefimes ve.3 elaberate and coin-
plete. Iu our tine soîne of flic very nichesu
lauds la flue world are mnade so by irrigaioni.
It is resorted to, to, sonue extont evea lu Eug-
land. But the greateat îr-rigýatinig country lin
the uvorld is probabiy tlue Unîited Stafes, ai.
thougbi oven fliere flic acliene is practicalîn
only l. if is iufancy. It 18 prnucîpally iii tie
western Stafes thaf irrigation la used. 'l'lie
State of Utahi is oae efthfle best exanîples ef
uvhat (un lie accomplisbied b intelligent effort
lu tItis direction. There ftue dcspised M1ormons
have suceeeded lu coavertiug areas uvluicb uveiu
at one tilaie regarded as irreclainiable dosent lin-
to verifable gardons. The only lmit f0 flic
possibilities of developaucunt by irrigation of flic
ariJ regieus of flue United States is placed b>
flic supply of w'ater. It 18 esîiiuuafed lw coin-
pefent authorif les that only about one-teufli ef
tlîc arid regions cati lie reclaluned owiug te flue
scarcity of uvaterways.

lan Canadfa flic parts whicb aire at prescît
eccupying flic attention of those iîîferested lin
this sclloîne are thiose înoentionod, ii flue soutli-
western portion of flic Terrifonies, a]tioug]ui
there are parts ot Bnifisli Columbia whiclî
would yrield oven richier refurns for invetuueuît
of flua kind. But af presonit fliese are iiot ne-
ceiu'ing umucli attention andti li efforts of tie
debegates wbo attended flt ale r co venit io
w 111 he muaiuuiy directed te funtbeiuuiig suclu worliÏ
bu flue partts offlue 'L'erritonies menitioned. '[luis
setioxi ef country is uuerely a continuation of

flue arid landts of flic Unuited Stafes, altheuglu
there 18 nef nearly so large an area of ut Ini
Cautada as in ftue States. '[ he baud is opeun
prairie, uvitlu a1 fie soil and cîînate aund to of)-
structieus to cuîltivatiou. At lreseuf it is ouuly
suifable for rancluiug, but uutdor a proper sys-
toua. of irrigationm if could be imade to support a
veny large faruning population.

This convention ivas called, as uve uuidorstauîd.
te give the whiele questionu of irrigation a geu-
oral sfudy. If uvas Jecîded af fer nuchi lufor-
mation haàd been presented tluîu flie lirst tiu
neceasary for flue Jeveloprneuif of flic sceuuee
would ho flic passage by the D1'oîiiioii Govnuu-
nient of ai acf securiug flic proeoctiou of %vaf ou
iits and providing'a plani whereby bonds
could ho issued for irrigationu purposes. If ival
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also thoughit tlîat a Governinent irrigation
firim, somediing after the style of the present
experimental farms, would be a great advaîi-
[i age . A sehemie was also presenteci to the coi-
vention and approved of, providing for the ex-
tension of the boundary of Alberta, so that it
wvouid takc in the arid districts of Assiniboia,
Mid for the crection of the whole territory thus
f ormcd into a province whichi wouid be giPven
full power to dcea! withi this inatter, and, if neces-
sary. assist in devcioping the schemec. The

ad ands xvhich are now hold by the D)ominion
(.o'vernîneit could be handed over ta the gov-
crnment of the ncw province providing it a sub-
stantial asset ta work with. As they remaini
att present no value is zittache4l to these lands
but if they could be made valuable by a work of
tlîis kind the people who carry it out should
reap the benefit. f this larger scheinc is for
,any reasoni found by those who are pusliing the
idea to bc at present inipracticable they should
at least secure provision for a thorough officiai
investigation of the whoie inatter including a
survey of the parts concerned with a view ta
deterinining the probable cos t and best methods
of carrying'on the work so that anything wbich
niay be dbne by private enterprise vi Il I>e done
ývith due consideration for the wvork as a who[e.
The Goverriment can find tirne and money to
spenci in making the most minute studies of the
currents and other chiamz ceristics of the St.
Lawrence river-a very laudable work in it-
sedf-iîî the interests of eastern trade and coin-
merce and it shoulci likexvise be willing, ta, per-
forn siniflar services for the western parýtit of
thli Dominion whien the interests of' the peCople
dcmand it.-f lu Colonizst.

DO YOU NEED REPAIRS ?

MASSEY-H1ARRIS CO. carry at ail their
warehouses a generai assortmnent of ra-
pairs for the machines sold by A. Harris,
Son & Ca., the M1assey Mantufacturiuig Ca.,
the Patterson Bro. Co., Masbey & Ca.,
VTan Allen & Agur and Sawyer & Massey
Ca., but unless customers wili make their
wants known early iu the season, and
before repairs are actuaiiy required for
use, disappointiiient and loss may occur
in sonie instances.

The coxnpany is very anxious ta mneet
ail requirenients, but their business is of
sucli magnitude that uniess repairs are
ordered early extra expense for express
charges and delays inust necessarily
OCCUr'. A littie forethoughit on the part
of customners wouil assist very niateri-
ally in -)ieventing disappointinent and
te expense of extra chlarges at the

eleveliti hour occasioned by negleet.

If you need repairs kindiy take a
mneiorandumi of the same (and note
the letter and nuin ber on the casting)
and enquire at the cornpany's nearest
agency for the piece or pieces, and if Lhey
-ire not in stock leave yriur order with
te comnpany's agent who wiil send it to

head office, Winnipeg, and the goods wvilI
be sent forward sa you xviii receive thern
in good ime. A great many customners
postpone this very important niatter un-
tii te day tae goods ara actually requir-
ed. This should iiot be sa, and we trust
thiat custoîners xviii do their part ta assist
ini this matter by exercising a littie fore-
Lhoughit as before stated.

NOBTE-WEST FÂRDX LANDS POZ SALE.
The following choice lands in va~rions partus of Manitoba andi the North-West Territories are

offered for sale at most reasonabie prices and on favorable terms.
Particulars may be had from, or offers of purchase made to the individuals as designated below.

DICSCRIPrION 01r PARCELS.

Paris of I sec. I T.I R.l Eor

N W 1...

NEI ....

NW4 ...

NEJ ....

SE4 ..

SE 1 and
SJNEJ

S W 1 and
SýNWj

NE4 ....

SWj .

SiW ....

sEi..

N W.. 5

.W 20

SEI ..

SWi .... 81

N WJ. .. 28
eabli,.)

N E j.... 26
(160 acres.)

N E .... 15

S. WJ... 27

6 113'17

41 51 E

Mant.
or

N.w.T.

Neare8t
Town or Poeb Office.

>dAME AND ADDRESS 0F PARTIES
TO APPLY TO.

Mai, IFort Ellice..lA. B. Harris, Birtie, Man.

Man,.

Mani.

Mani.

Man.

Mani.

Man.

Man.

Carroiton ... J. Y. Bambridge, Souris, Man.

Carroiton.J. Y. Bambridge, Souris, Mani.

Ailzenside..

Douglas...

Beaconsfield ...

Cartwright..

Cook's Creek . ..

John Sproat, Rapid City, Man., or
John Oieghorn, Douglas, Man.

John Sproat, Rapid City, Mari., or
John Cleghorn, Douglas, Man.

W. D. Staples, Treherne, Man.

Morris Watts, Cartwright, Man.

T. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Man.

Man. St. Malo ...... T. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Mani.

Man. Elm Creek..T. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Man.

Man.

Mani.

Man,

Mani.

NWT

Cartwright .... Morris Watts, Cartwright, Man.

Petrel ......... R. F. Hay, Carberry, Man.

Osprey ....... J. A. MeGiil, Neepawa, Mani.

Beaconsflid ... W. D. Staples, Treherne, Mani.

Moosomin ... Colin.MocLean, Moosomin, NW. T.

NWT IFort Qu'Appelle JJ. McNaugh-Iton, Qu'AppelieStation,N. W.T,

Man.

Man.

Man.

Mani.

M\ian.

Mani.

Mani.

Osprey ....... J. A. McGiil, Neepawa, Mani.

Grund ....... Jras. Duncan, Gieriboro', Mai.

rLangvae ..

In(lian Ford ....

hîdian Ford...

Lucas .......

'Jas. S. Reekie, Boissevain, Man.

\W. D. Stapies, Trehierne, Man.

W. D. Staples, Treherne, Man.

A. B. Harris, Birtie, Mani,

.A........1. B. Hitrris, iBirtie, Mani.

....A. B. Gunu, Manitou.

N .W............ R. S. Garrett. Grenfeli, N.W.T.

Aiso wood lot No. 5, known as the N. ý, of the
N. j of legal sub-division Il and 12, in the
N. W. j of Sec. 14, T. 5, R. 8, W.........

A. ]B. Gurin, M~'anitou.

These iands are nearly ail most eligibie and caxnvenient to Church, Market, and School.
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MASSEY- HARR IS cou y Ltde
TOPBONTO & WIbIIP1EG.B

MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDzR.

TORONTO MIOWER No. 2.

BRANTFORD MOWER No. 3.

BRANTFORD BIO B NOWER.

A PU3LL LZNM

-0F-

Binders,

Mowers,

Rakes,

Tedders,

Seeders,

Drills,

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Breaker Plows,

Stubble Plows,

Sulky Plows,

Gang Plows,

Traction Engînes,

Separators,

Horse Powers,

Tank Pumps,

Fanning Milis,

Wagons,

Sleighs,

&c., &c., &c.

BEND M'on CLTIALOGtTZS.

SHARP'S AND ITHACA RAKES.

DISC HARROWS.

STRAW BURNER TRACTION ENGINE.

'ik

-PEERLESS," Best Separator fdIadO.

IYassey-Harris Co., Ltd., Toronto & Winnipeg.o
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Žibe $tock.

Support for Milk Pail.

AN ingenious yet very simple contrivance is
hiere shown by which a pail can be easily held
stcady between the knees while milking. The

pail is supplied with " cars " made of brass rod
of about a third of an inch in diameter soldered

to the sides of the pail. The ears project side-
wise from the pail 2? inches antd inches across.
One end of the support is soldered at top of pail,
the other l- inches below the top, thus allowiag
the pail to tip toward the cow, while supported
by the ears resting on the knees of the man in-
stead of by squeezing the knees on both sides
of the pail, There is no patent on this.

Galled Shoulders.

Os nany farms the teains are ile during the
winter, and unless care is taken when they are
put te work in the spring, they will get galled
shoulders. Prevention is easier than cure, es-
pecially so when the teans must be kept at
work. So far as it is possible te do it, it is best
to commence the work gradually and then in-
crease it as the team gets accustomed te it.
Sec that the haines fit properly. Net only
slould the collar fit well, but the haines should
be properly adjusted se that in pulling the
weight will come evenly ou tie shoulder in-
stead of in one particular spot. Care in this
respect will aid materially in preventing galls.
Keep the collar clean and well oiled. Wlen
at work a horse will often sweat uncler the
collar thougli he does net in any other place.
If the collar and shoulder are net kept clean,
soreness is sure te be the result.

At the start, for a few days, wash the shoul-
ders regularly in strong salt water. Use all
tie salt tiat the water will dissolve and then
bathe the shoulders with a sponge or old cloth.
[Because of the way that collars fit and the way
the hames are adjusted, the points of the shoul-
ders are the most easily galled. The collar
shouldtifit snugly; a loose collar will work and
be sure te cause a gall; a tigit oe will choko
antd prevent the animal froin doing his best
when at work.

Rest is the best remedy for galled shoulders,
but in the spring this cannot often be given.
When the animai must work provide sonie way
of keepir.g the pressure off the sore; this can
be done by putting a pad above or below it. A
piece of cloth or a long, narrow sack filled
partially with clean hay maltes a good pad.

Use vaseline as a salve te heal up a wound or
sore. Commence treatment as soon as the gall
is noticed, as the animal cannot do as much
work and will suffer in health and thrift until
cured.

CONTINUALLY grading up the stock is the
nost practical method for the average farner.

GREAT care ought te be taken te protect
accidental lambs from the cold winds of spring.

IT will be found profitable te milk the heifer
as long as possible the first of lier dairy life,

giving lier generous feeding te make rich blood.
This will lay the foundation for a profitable
dairy cow.

ALL straw and no hay will turn a bright
heifer into a dull cow.

FAILURE to inake sheep pay can, in a great
measure, be traced to want of proper care at
this scason.

WrTHouT exercise the sheep are liable to be-
come constipated and feverish, and to fall off in
their appetites.

THRm are very few farmers who cannot
raise a few hogs with profit. It must be re-
membered that good pasturage is the secret of
success with then.

kI corn fodder is cut and steamed, or moist-
cned with boiling water, it will be founîd an ex-
cellent and agreeable change of diet for cows.

THE farier who keeps a dairy has a more
constant source of income than one engaged in
alnost any other branch of the farming busi-
ness.

IT is both injudicious and cruel to deprive
cattle of salt. They will often prefer impure
water to pure drinking water, because in giv-
ing tank-water they are not kept properly with
rock salt. In their desire for saliva food, ani-
mals will drink the most impure fluids, and
will even eat earth.

A GOOD cow ouglit to more than pay ber way
every week in the year. If she pauses two or
three weeks in milk production before dropping
her young, the loss of milk ought to be more
than made up by the value of the calf. In
thoroughbred animals, whose young are most
valuable, the increase of stock nay easily be
worth as much as the minlk or butter product
for a year.

THE best food for fattening young pigs is
milk with equal quantities of bran and meal.
At the early age of five months the muscular
developnent is not mature, and should be en-
couraged by food containing inuchlean making
imaterial or nitrogeious inatter. if milk can be
procured, it nay be mixed with equal parts of
bran or corn meal, se as to make a slop whicli
might be easily drank; ten pounds in four
quarts of milk, and two pounds of the nixed
mneal may be given daily to each pig in such a
mess.

The 4ßoultrv Marb.

TIN-sHELLED eggs may be useoc to advan-
tage in incubators, as they are more easily
pierced by the chicks.

SULPHUR is quite useful te promote general
heaith and thrift among fowls. Once or twice
a week a teaspoonful may be mixed in the feed
of a dozen hens.

WHEN young turkeys are four months old
they will do better in trees at night than in
either heuse or shed. Here they will be quite
free from cold and roup.

FEw eggs are obtained from ahen that walks
listlessly along, with little desire te scratch,
but only willing te eat when the food is spread
for it. Such liens get up late, retire early, have
large heads, thick legs and a generally clumsy
form.

BREEDING and food rnating and feeding are
hand-maidens, and must be found closely assoc-
iated if we expect te make any considerable im-
provement in our breeds of fowls.

By continuing from year to year the selec-
tion of only the best layers for breeders, will
eventually produce a strain of fowls vastly
superior te anything now found in the yard.

WrEN chickens get sick and droopy there is
some cause for it. Do not imagine that it is
just the way of all fowls and let them die, but
look for the trouble and sec that it is speedily
done away with.

Duons, if provided with confortable quarters
where they can rest at nigit and are reasonably
well fed, will often commence laying the latter
part of January or the first of February and
lay very regularly until warm weather.

TiE hatching and rearing of chickens arti-
ficially is a branch of industry that migit be
profitably undertaken by ladies, who would
attend more faithfully to the inany little de-
tails in the rearing, on such success dependis.

TulE farn that does not support a flock of
poultry is not managed to the best purpose.
On the contrary the farm on which too much
poultry is kept will be the loser to the extent
that it is over burdened, for where poultry is
crowded into a house it ceases te be profitable.

PUT a tablespoonful of sulphur in the nest as
soon as the liens or turkcys are set. The heat
of the fowls causes the fumes of sulphur to
penetrate every part of their bodies, every louse
is killed, and as all nits are hatched within ten
days, when the mother leaves the nest with ber
brood, she is perfectly free from nits and lice.

GiREEN bone contains the natural juices and
is not soluble, but is a food. It contains lime
for the shell of the egg, nitrogen for the white,
a proportion of oil and fat, and also serves as a
grit. Tiere is nothing which can approach it
as a food for poultry, so far as a combination of
excellent materials for egg formation is con-
cerned.,

TURiC Eys should have an abundant supply of
green food. They are fond of white cabbage,
and if they are allowed to get at growing cab-
bage they will devour large quantities. They
are also fond of lettuce and bore cole. If tur-
keys have been well fed from the first, they will
be quite fat enough without being put up and
fattened.

TinE large breeds have a decided. advantage
over the otiers, for those who keep poultry in
villages, as they are more easily kept under re-
straint and bear refineient better. A four
foot fence will keep themt within bounds, and
althougi larger, the Brahmas or Cochins do
net need so much roorm for a given number as
do the Spanish or Legiorn.

A POUND of cut bone will be an excellent
allowance for 16 liens, or an ounce for cach ben
per day. This is cheaper than corn, and lias
the advantage of containing more egg-produe-
ing food than corn. A pound of bone wiIl give
as good results as four pounds of corn, but we
do net infer that nothing but bones should be
allowed. Give grain and green food, but make
the green boue a part of the ration also.
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110w the Railway Whistle was Iniventeci.
VuIEN locomotives were first built, and began

ta trundie their small Ioads up and dom-n the
newly and rudely constructed railways of Exig-
land, the ceuntry ronds were, for the inost part
cressed at grades, and the eni-d-river had no0
way of gilviîîg warnîng ot ]ls approacli except
by blowîng a bora. Thîs born, as may te
imiained, was tar tramn being a sufficient warn-
ing. If a cow strayed ui>on tHe traek, " sa
muchl hie worse for tue coo," as Geor-ge Steplien-
son said. But by-and-by it became incanveui-
ient for athoers than he cows. One day la the
year 133, a fariner of Tbornton -was crassing
tHe railway track on one af tho couatry roads
withi a great load. ot cggs and butter. lie was
gaing ta Leicester ta soul tHe preduce. Just as
lie carne eut upon tho track a train appreached
him. The einleman blew bis tin bora lustil,
but the fariner did nat hear it. Nie droe
squaroly upea theotraok, and the eagine plunged,
inte his wagon. Fartunately tue fariner was
net soriously injured; but biis herse and espe-
ciatlly bis egg;s and butter were. Eighty dozen
et eggs and fil ty peuiids et buitter wero sînashod

mingied with tha kzinliuig wood ta whichi tue
wagon wvas reducod. The heorse hreathed bis
last in. a few moments. 'Jhle raîlway cempauy
]mad ta pay the fariner the value et bis lifty
pounds ai butter, his iaine hundred andi sixty
eggs, lus lhorse and luis wagon. It was rée-
garded as a very serieus affatir, and straighlt.-
way a directer ai tHe companiy, Mr. Ash ilen
Bagster by naine, wvent ta Atten Grange, wboro
George Stephoinson liveil.C

"What shial wedo about tHis?" heoxcaiîned.
Wo caîi't ]lave such dreadt ni thiîîgs as Huis

happei an. aur railwray, yen.I kaawý,."
St(ephouison -vas inclinoed ta tako the mattor

-wirh truc North-coulitry phieosephy, but the
diroctor wvas areused.

" New, upen my wor(1 ," said Aslu]eai Bagster.
"why can't )o yenmake yaur. stoann ma-ke ai

noise sonîchlow that wvill warut tiiese poople ?"
lie theught et ne method. te accoînplîsli tiîis,
but ut Hmat time people ]îad, iii a genoral way,
a Itigli opinion eft He capabilities et tho power
of stc'am.

rj?]îat's an ideo, mioni," sai Steplienson,
Bloss your seul, Pll try it!
Ho wvent ta a inaker et muisical instruments,

and get hlmi ta contrive an apparatus which.
when blewn by steamn, would mnake a horrible
screechi. TIhis wvas attacied. te the bolier et an
engine, ani tue flrst locomotive whistle was ini
tfull operation. Them raivay directors, greatly
dohigluted, erdored similar centrivances te bo
attachoed ta al their locomrotives, ami trami tluat
day te this tue veice et the locomotive whistle
bas nover heem sulent. Se it nîay te truly said
that the locomotive whistie lîad iLs enigin ln
tho smashuug et eighty dezea et eggs.

Treating.
A YOU.NU îuowspaper mnan la hie city ef

Chicago, saine years ago was expased te timat
most troquent et tomnptations, the treating temm-
tation. Lt caine ta hlmn with regularity ani
trequeîîcy frein luis associate werkers and trami
tHe in lie net inirequently wvas sent ta inter-
view.

There iras a certaini vague sense et humilia-
tien lu bis breast as lie roi usod ta accept tho
preffered liquer, a semetliuumg lio ceuid fot vory
well dodune, but which was presetut ln snch farce
thiat hoe ias obligod ta take cognixance et iL.
And lue did, and iùi this way:

lHe said ta hinîsoif tluat if any inan jeered

bum, even in a somi-polite way, because ho did
net drink wben liquer was effored hlm, hol
wauld sumumen Up ail the centoînpt in bis
nature and lot the contompt whip tho humilia-
tien eut et tho field.

And it worked ta, a charm.
Tho nuan whe will laugb uit another man, and

especiahly if that aLlier man is a yeung one, ho-
cause tHe young man ivili net break faiLli with.
bis cemmnen sonse and bis idoas et right aîîd
wrong, and bis firm determination te shuai
liquer as tHe mest dangerous et skulkhug tees
-that mnan is deserving et netliing but the
biggost dose et cantomnpt ln the yotung man's
supply et medicaments. And. it 18 ene et tho
liopeful. sigas eftHue times that tHe predicamoat
tlme yeunig newspapor mnan toumd himslf fin is
loss hiable ta, be experienced 110W tlîan fer any
timo in ton years.

Lt is net a token et any bîglier torm. et boiîîg
or et any quality et supreme importanice, this
possession et the abillty ta teol contemnpt, but
neither is it a quality et mnd. te ho despisod,
and it may heof rognant value te a young nan
wvhe needs the bolp that it ivili givoe, in saie
instances, botter than anything elso,

Just tollow up Lime ceaitempt wi th a gonorous
comînisoratien fer the jooror, and if yeni eaul
11011 humun te see blis shallowness and luis super-
ficial knewledge et wbat is right aud wrang, al
the bettor.

rjhoro is nethiag la this werld. more royal
than sta-unci înabed.

How Marbies are Mlade.

Mosr of the stene marbies usod by boys are
made in Gormany. Tho refuse oîuly et the
marbie and agate quarries is eînpleyed, ami
t]uis la treated iu sncb a way that thero is
practically ne waste. Mon and beys are oi.
ployod te break the refuse in ta sinail cubes, andj
witb their bammors they acquire a marvelauls
dexterity. The Iittle cubes are thon threwn1
into a miil censisting et a groeved bed-stîuo
and a revelving runnor. Water is ted ta the
miil and the runner is rapidly revelved, while
the friction des the rost. In hait an heur tlue
miii is stapped, and a hushel or se et perfectly-
roundod iuarbies taken eut. The whoeeprocess
costs the înorost truie.

A Few Things te Avoid.

NE.vEU eaul Upeu people just ut bcdtimeu or
during dinuor, or betore they are downi stairsý
la the mernimig.

Nover stop) poople whe are hurrying along
the street and detain themn for 10 or 2O minutes.

Nover when yen. see twe peepie engaged in
earaiest talkz, stop lu and enter upen a nis-
cellaneaus conversation.

Nover begin ta talk about " this, that and
everythinig" ta amie w]uo is trying ta read the
morning paper or a book or anything else.

Nover tt keop an appointment.
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An Artistie Summer House.

I'r pays, even in dollars and cents, to make
one's home attractive, but it also pays much
better in the increased comfort and enjoyment
that is afforded every member of the family
when the home is attractive. An attractive-
ness, it may be said, that can te secured at
small expense, if one has a little taste, and will

ATTRACTIVE SUMMERI 110USE.

devote sone of his extra moments to the work
of beautifying his home and its surroundings.
Directly in this line is the construction of such
& summer house as is shown in the illustration.
Such a house will make a magnificent play
room for the children, a cool summer sewing
roorn for the mother, and a place to rest or
read for any member of the family. It is built
in the form of an octagon, and has a dishing,
shingled roof, and matched siding where the
silles are boarded. If vines are made te grow
over the sides the beauty of the structure as an
ornament to one's grounds will be greatly en-
hanced. The whole building shouldbestained
to secure the best effect, the roof being of a
darker color than the sides, and of a color to
contrast harmoniously with them. Such a
building could have window sashes fitted to it,
and covers made te put over its lattice work,
wien it would serve as a pleasant play rooml
for children on sunny winter days.

To relieve calloused feet, rub them frequently
with kerosene.

Silver clasps replace the button and straps on
umbrellas of the period.

To soften leather hardened by repeated wet-
tings, rub it well with kerosene.

To renew woodwork and furniture. varnish
with black varnish, plentifully diluted with
kerosene.

For bleeding at the nose Dr. Hutchinson re-
commends plun ging the feet and handsin water
as hot as can beborne.

To relieve chilblains, soak the feet in hot
water and rub tbem with kerosene, or with
kerosene and lime water.

For ear-ache mix a very few drops of sweet
oil with a like quantity of chloroforni and wear
a piece of cotton moistened with it in the ear.

The pulse may change many beats, and still
the sick person will net be in aanger of death.
But as a rule if the temperature reaches 108 or
109 death soon follows.

Warts may be treated with a mixture of
equal parts of tincture of iodine and acetic acid.
One drop night and morning will gradually
cffect a cure, but must be applied te the hard
skin only and net allowed te spread on the
surrounding flesh.

Lamp Cooking.

ANr contrivance which enables the housewife
te dispense with the heat of a cook stove in
summer will always be welcome. Most of us
know the merits of gas and oil stoves, but few
are aware that the ordinary kerosene lamp nay
te pressed into the service of the cook, and if
rightly managed will do a considerable amount
ef the family cooking. If the lamp has a cen-
tral draft burner which produces au intense

FIG. 1. IRON FRIAM1±3 FOR LAMP COOIUNG.

heat, a pint of water may be brought te the
boiling point in five minutes. The frame work
which supports the vessel can be made in a
variety of forins, of wood or metal, or of both,
Fig. i shows a metal f rame. Two filat pieces of
iron are lient in the curves of a semi-circle se
as te have a width of base of about one foot; in
each of these puncturo two holes te admit the
upright and connecting rods, which are about
of the size of an ordinai y iron kettle handle and
bent out in the middle at the top se as te form
awiderbase onwhicbhtorest the vessel. These
are connected by anetwork of thin wire se that
the very smallest saucepans can be rested upon
it. Fig. 2 shows a wooden hame in the form
of an X, with a strip under the bottom long
enough te widen the base te a point of security,
and connected with another li ke it by support-
ing rods as used in the ietal frame. It can be
constructed by anyone who can drive a nail or
handle a saw. A frame wide enough for two
lamps will enable the housekeeper te use a

FIG. 2. wOoDEN FRAME FOR LAMP sToVE.

wash boiler if handled with care. The econ-
omy, as well as the convenience, of this mode
of cooking will at once be apparent. A quart
of kerosene will last twelve hours, and will give
a brilliant light as well as furnish ieat for cooL-
ing. If, in addition te this, she will provide
herself with an asbestos, metal rimmed plate
te place under the vessel in which she is cook-
ing the morning or evening mal, the housewiife
may sew or read at ease and let the article cook
itself, without fear of birning or the necessity
for frequent stirring. No article of food cooked
on au asbestos plate will ever burn, it may dry
up, or simmer entirely away if left long enough,
but it will net burn te the bottom of the kettle.
-Anmrican Agriculturist.

For the Piazza.

IN summer, it is net enough that the lieuse
should be decorated, the piazza must te made
beautiful also. A charming little ornament for
holding growing vines can be made from a long
tin box, such as ginger-snaps come in. Put on
the cover and hammer it down securely all
around ; with a can-opener cut a square opening
in the top. Punch holes in the bottom for
drainage, and in the top for wires which are to
suspend it. Cover with bark glued or sewed
on, fil with earth and plant with nasturtium
seeds, and you soon will be repaid for your slight
trouble. They are equally pretty for hanging
in the bouse in a sunny window in winter.
Larger logs for standing on the piazza steps or
about the grounds nay be made by taking twro

PRETTY HANUING BAsKET.
rounds sawed from a log for the ends. On this
have a tinsmith tack the tin. The bark also
may be nailed on.-America n Agriculturist.

Hints to Housekeepers.
Steep salt fisht in sour milk to freshen.
Rapid grow h of the fingernails is considered

te indicate good health.
If irons be rougi and sticky rub them on fine

salt sprinkled on a board.
Fine china should be washed in warn water.

Hot water cracks the enamel.
A whisk-broom is the best clothes sprinlder,

and the water should be hot.
Melted beeswax mixed with sweet oil in the

for>» of a salve is good for burns.
Mashed cranberries in a poultice bag applied

te the affected part are excellent for erysipelas.
In beating whites of eggs for meringue or

frosting do not add the sugar until the egg is
stiff.

A spoonful of vinegar put into the water in
which meats or fowls are boiled makes them
tender.

Lenon stains on cloth may be removed by
washing the goods in warrn soapsuds or in am-
monia.

The ruber rings of preserve jars will recover
their elasticity if soaked for a while in weak
annonia water.

In severe paroxysms of coughing, a table-
Spoionfil of glycerine in hot mifilk or cream will
give speedy relief.

A feather-bed which has done service for a
generation or two is hardly a desirable thing
upon which to sleep.

Immerse a tea-stained tablecloth in a strong
solution of sugar for a few minutes, rinsing it
afterwards in soft water.

Among the new conveniences for table ser-
vice is the cold meat fork. Three prongs (broad)
and the handle fiat and long.

Always kecp a jar of cracker dust on hand
for treading, or else save up all pieces of bread,
and once a month dry them in an open oven,
then place thein in a bag and pound until fine.

In preparing frogs for the table use only the
hind quarters. Wash in warm water; then
soak lu vinegar and salt for an hour. Scald
them and then remove the skin. Wipe dry and
fry in butter.

-r
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BeltiM

T.HE CANADIAN RUBBER CD. OF MONTREAL
KXnmifacture the Best Thre5b.ing Kauhine Bo1tz iî. Â m.

SýD ASK TH1E MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND T4KE, NO OTIIER.

WESTE11N BIZINCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.

NO IL 25))~II 1 ~NOTICE TO THE 0AMR F CANADA.-X )solt ar ieri886I IfIM N M IL . - n 11 î r t f r m i , a l . h a v n r n em e n t
;offsol 118!QNCM'B~L

Chatlanî Mili 1o 1n c.se.

Oe MILL0 40g.000 Attaciment Mlsnow in use.
-"il~ ~ ~ ~Oe 14,000 îgAtenct am ili a giui o t t aci mts il;, inî se.o

(2Iijstare also attaehced to etîiffls3 eiain belfl thàtecumiot qlilp noredo;,.
'r-~~' iii'E1:IA A'EN'fl<N G;IVIiN TO '[liE (AN NO F

ALSAC CLOVERSEMIIoV T ANI-) BLAC~ E !E Pr,
'luTh Mll 1., lit tedu l î '4rC i s:d fliiles o (iuan sini seirate afi kihidu of

grain andi Seedl, i1d is siId( wdti (-rl Nvthoîît a1 Bagger, (lIotughu il,
hs uîot wi.su to ho w'thout a Bagger.

For îurices and full infornInît 1i id to

.MAJOQN ý hUhatn, Ont.
'rior Sale byn~Il Agenit,.o A~I~1'UI Coi. Ltd., iii MNiit oli and Nortli-West Territorica.

TUE GIENVZNE TOLTON PUA H7IEEL.
SIMPLE, SUBSTANTIAL, LIGHT, STRONG AND DURABLE.

1~-(nn

n

(n

~ru.
"t-,.-. o,
- <n

"4

GREATLY IMPROVED FOR 1894. PATIENTIED 1893.
Thits Pea Harvester payq, and la oncjpf the greatest labor-.pinu mcilnes lit use harvcsetîng from oiglit to tell qerca

themoa inunnr.I t laeoscdb hIrtesfrur wio Jiavc thîls H1arvcater to bc as useful lu
fl efid ag the moivcr la lu the haY field. I a o tahdt n nwrbr n a h nyVriaiAtn

Lifter, havngarc Ieal'sCCesfi xnovemcnt to suit the unevenness of the land, of whiehi wve're tise so (manu-
f1ctiurera andYatcntccs. lend fer cireular with prices andi nstructions. Order etriy aitd sec 1.tiei

TOL)TO2'*, IBROS.., GUELPH, ONT.

~ree t Ail0
For oilly 10 ets to pay fora eiI ontmu0-ag

fanilly journal, ive wvi1Isn o.:}alti r

Fine 18k Roiied Gold Ring, Beautiful Breast Pin,
Coflar Button, Pen and Penci), Hantiker-

cbief, Key Ring and Tablet, and
100 Pictures.

'l'Id'ii- .rutîai:g of 4goods sol t fret- Il. aleovi', or Ive
foafuit ýI00.0o. Xdi'.,

0. R. VICTOR & Co.,
P. 0. Box 1356, NEW YORK.

BRANTFORD!

Iron Pumps, Water Tan!is, Pipin-,, GfIi
Griniders, &o.

$ect1obli eower $111 U HAPLEY
11; A MAR\L. &MUIR

Metin hu~ arr.BRANTFORD CAN.

5% a a 0% ffl @%
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M]ZW

CHATHAM & CHAUTAUIJUA
WAGON%

VITE UNBPvE&E.BLE I&ZLES &ND UTNDBEJ&KÂ3LE AIXS.

- -

TIIE ]3EST M\ADE ON EARTH.-So SaicI the Judges on Vehicles at hie World's Fai r, -who aivarded us a GoId
Medal and Diploma over the beads of nurnerouis kci andc e.xtenisive btiilders ini the United States,,a.nd Canadit.

VAN ALLEN'8 P %TENT GeýIANT ARMS
Throw ilI thc loîtd direc.ly on the Arm-s, aniid the Amins arc also unraalbecause they are thie best reflined 31alleable
lî'on, -warranited as stronIg, more (ilirabie andilghe runiig thmin 8tei Skciins. Thesýe Giant Arms coiiplitoly revoluition-
ize thle bulilding- of wagns.Oui 3-inich MaIlceable Giant Arm WVagoni is wari-mnted stronger, t1boti-3i iess iii price, timu aiîy
ordinary 3.1 to 3l-ich caist-Iron armnwgn and our 2-ýAich Malleable Giant Arm Wgnis warranited Stroibrer than
mny ordiary c-n1 ast-iron armi wagoni, mnd less in price.

The Dernand for these Wagons is so great that, though we are turning out 12 per day, we
are taxed to the utmost to supply it.

Send ln ypur Orders Early. Terms and Prices Liberal.

CHATHAM MFGU OOMymPANY, LIMITEDs
OKÂLTHÂX, C.&NÂDÂ.

... onnum-un

IN41Z

1 A N T

rý7-7=ý
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-- OTHER UNES:

- Log Trucks,

Farm Trucks.

One- Horse

Wagons.

- Dump Caris,.

Sleighs.

If y u qire anyti l i our Une we invite yon to inspeet our GOO)DS a i d get env1 P RIC0ES before vlacei 11g
peur or!der ýlsewhere. 'It wifl pay you to dIo so.

Our Gerîujaît correspondent Wilt be î,leased to hieur fromn ail ur German friends in tlicir own a :uage,aiiîî send
[licim Germai) priaitcd natter.

Cait on our Agents everywlere establishied, or w~rite to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd., BRANTFORD, ONT.

North's Fruit and Dairy Boister Spring
e__ rs. Order a samî,le set iid qeeurecluiefru ugeney foi, the Juest selliîig articlenanftuc

The above eut represpntl; Nnrth's Frult andi Dairy Boîster Spinhgs, to enouvert a commoil w-agon itito a spi)ruîg
rciie, iiclbae Vgnlrigi o aunatrdlyteWudo litrSrii o,0 idoOt An
iruiele tuit cvcry fariner, fruit grower, truekster and duiirymiaii sheuld h1ave.Tiyac~ot a1'tne d OLui
pu n ustcd 'e -Li ce entire 'tif Ctîn(iienur PrUc s n fuit iiiforiîiatîoîi oit appletitioui to

Windsor Boister Spring Company, Windsor, Ont.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA.

PRINTERS.
le ~A large numiber of electrotypcs that have appeared in MASSEY's

1% ILUSTRATED). Many of thiese are original. Prices vcry low.
l AU We ean aise furnishi electros of a very choice sciection of half-toue

Yieývs of the World's F air at Chiicago. These were, specially taken for this Magazine by
1%' W. E. Il. Massey. For samnpies and prices addreiss, TuEi *MASSEY PRESs, Massey Street,
Toronto, Canada.

~ h CoiMda hit LtCL
FACTOIRIES AT MO6NTREAL, TORONTO9 VICTORIA, 8.1.

MANUFACTURIERS OF

arn.,,ish, Jap an s, Dry-% Colors,
IYixed Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS CREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

<akers ci Psdatc and Varniches for asy-ai Co., Limito..

Brantford Bin~W gn-
THOUSANDS IN USE. ARE AV~Y ~ A B <

Ilighet Grad GIVING 'ENTIRE 8ATISFAOTION.

Matsrial used.

FINELY FINISHED.

Wel Proportioned.

Light Running.

Durable.

FulIy Warranted.

CAN Y <JUTAIN A PATENT? Fora
t nswer and an hoet opinio,,n, write Io
enjC ). who have 0 ner~It ers'experinc int te patent business. (ommunica-

tiensiîtrictly confidential. AH1andItwok cfla-
formation conenn l'tt and liow to ob-
tain tbem setfo.As aa ogu f mochan..
icai and scientiflo books sent free.

Patent$ taken tbrough btun & Co. recelve
special noticeinthe -.Scientirie Amtericani, and
thus are brought wîdoly before the public with-
out Cost to thie inventor. This splendid palier,
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas byfar the
largest circulation of any scientific %York in the
woeid. 93 a ycar. Sarnlle copies sent free.

Building Edition montmly, $.50a yen r. Single
copies, *-L> cents. 91vcIry flamber contains beau.
tif nl parcs, in colora, and potographas 0f new
boe.pý with plana, enabling blu lIdcrs to show the
la'-est desiens andi secure contracte. Address

MUNN & CO., I'lw YoREi, 361 BniieOn&y.

5HORSE POWER 0 e
Engine and Bolier qIU Dj

CS AW Mllm XNGIINE AND
IBOQILIPR, Si450.O.

Other @1izean Proportion.
ENCINES and BOILERS

F ROM 2TO 500 M. P.

Binder.

Arn

e TO BEE KEEPERS
Semiff for our Circular and i>rie

* ___ Lis4 of Ble ;r~u 1 lc;n~
lfpl oin e' ui, fl le Joul'fal

free. Fou'r awardls aee~e t
* Chicago MVorld's Fair.

TO HORTICULTURISTS
Seiid for Car circulair 4111 Price

List of Il Ideal"' Spru,ýyiiîîg I'nas.

TO DAIRYMEN

WiC imlfor description aud 1)5ices of Steel W indt Mîlis.
Ad1îcess,

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Il 0

ROGItS' PEERtLESS MACHINE OIL
is specially mnanufactua cd for F armers' Ma-

chinery, and excels in ail the qualities
necessary for E'armers' use.

TO PUBLISHERS AND

.Îe'l - ÉÉ



16 MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED.

Shap', thcq MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
Tig'oi~An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

ifnlA Rural Homes.

BOYS FOR FARM HIELP.
TPie ninarrao Die. lflAiO' [)tSdes! te to or)-

V tain gond szitia fi ollq wit1î faincrs tlbîronrhlotul; t!c (toglli try
fo:r thc bovs thev ire çcifi n out frona timie to Il mo frolîn
th eir Loîjdoit 1loies. lTheg ii% at jiresettîcry5(i
ehtilrî'îî iin tiieFe Itoileq ;iti Ifli ill diîtrja I traîuiî îiig
alid cd ll.it tn to lit tlîcm foi- positionis 0f lisefliiiiesq il ii h
Illd tlloac NN-110 ave seit to Canal"di NviII 1)0 seted iwli the

a * uiteiostie. witli "x view to0 their imoral atîd jiîstl ait-
alihjt foi- CCanad ii o lifc. l"aifls roqiriig stig

i!j îei nvited loapp ily tg)
ML. ALFPCL)D B. OWVJN' iqnt 1. Bu'l'çJoîs

214 l'a ri' Y iaîîe Pj

P'n~RI NTD 'Bi.iIIEi MIT]E MAISSEY PUESS.

Pi itr. .Sc - - - Lîdîor
Aî:.FitÂis1,, - . - A.ssociale Ld*(itù'e.

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE :
Tlo aiL parts of Cnd î United Statpq, only 60 cent

Aliways nddl-rc., ss Vii5Q >nss MâIsn± St., Toronto, Cj;.

MASEY HAREri
BRANTFORD REAPER

BUNTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTOs

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Milis at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

P POW _

Any PIow cari be quickly rnade a
fRidinig PIow by using this

Attachment.

The VERITY PLOW CO., Ltd., inanufacture
a large linge of Ploi's for sodi aid gelleral purpIoseS
suited to the varying conditions of differerit
counitries.

A complete success.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it,

V~R~YPLOW

Our works at Brantorl
are cquipped with the latest
and best ftl1liallCes, ifliClU(-
ing the iînost approveci de'-
vices for hardening and teni-
pering steel ,also an elaborale
aeratcd fuel oil buriig
plant, by -Mi h process alone
the bes! rcsults can be ob-
tainied.

L~.

BRANTFORD, ýONT., CANADA,



MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADYERTISEMENTS.'

Toronto ýll-o"wer.

I

The Toronto Mower is made in two sizes and
wldths of but.

M..

-. ,~.
-- a-

, -

t.

Nàlm Sm mOOTHFING PJl&wQÂBBAB

Branteford'

Made to.cut'4 ft. 6 in. and 5 ft. 6 in., and with
21 in. or 8 In. Sections, as peeferred.

The Brantford MoWer
1,S MADE

Both Fi-ont and Rear Cut.

__4 i;,>W

ni

Mass.ey-Harris C. t. Toronto, Can,

z5mý7_- --

.7



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTTSEMENTS.

ubber
el

IF YOU WANT THE

PFIIEST TH3BEBIbTG; EELTS
MA.DE, ASK YOUR DEA.LER TO GET FOR YOU TRE-E

It will oet m.ore at Ûrst, but 'will b. occu.my in. th.e
Mo
end.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

ETUT PERCHA & RuBR ANUFACTURINCDo
0DF T0R01.'DIT0 (LIT«jm DL:»

61 0 8 Fot' Street West- TOBOFTOm
* *,HORSEPWR *

GrVTN

Write

for

Partiou.,are.
riOR 10 OR 12 HIORSES.

4 TO 6 MORSE POWER. 2 TO 4 MORSE POWER.

We aýlso build a Sweep Power suitable for eight horses, the engraving of which is flot shown.

Sawyer & Massey Co.,,Ltd., Hamilton,Ont,,

WELL

P1ricGB

arc

il4ght.


